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LETTER FROM THE DEAN
The Georgia Stote University College of low provides on exciti"19 setting :for
lego'l education. As. we begin our 141h year, weare proud of Ihe high·'luolily
educational experience thot we ore accredited' 10 deliver. This year we were
admitted 10 membership in lhe Ass<xiolion of American low Schools, on achievement Ihat ,reflects the lact Ihat Ihe excell'ence Qf ow legal training is now widely
acknowledged by the academic legal professioll Ihroughout the nalion.

Our full-time faculty is committed to playing Ihe primmy role in delivering Ihe
full'"time and pori-lime educational programs thai we provide. ,Both fJrogrorm
include IradilionQI classroom inslruction as well as training in lawyering skills.
including liligation and alternaliv~ dispute resclulio" lechniques. All of us benefit
from tne efforts

01 our dedicaled staH members,

who

do Iheir best to keep the

operations of Ihis complex corl1munity "unnirlg smoothly.

·l he College of low's diverse sludenls ore very Io'lented'. They frequently bring
a wide range of educational and' emp'loyment experience to their discussion of
·ssues that arise in their courses. Our location in dQ)wntown Atlanta means that
we ore within wolking distance of majm city. counly, state and federal offices.

Those who have employed
our grod-uotes in' private and

This proximity focilitotes our students' involvement in a Ilumber of externship
placements ,"at permit them to work in public €Jnd nonprof,it legal offi:ces.

public sel/ings ore enthusiastic
about the lego/training thol the
College of Law provides. I
hope that you will seriO!Jsly

Full-time :faculty mem'bers supervise the Externship Program ond direot our liveclient clinic in lox low. rhe clinic began operations in 1992 and gives upper-level
students Ihe opportunity to represent eligible individuals in postal,ldit controversies
with the InfernGI Revenue Service. These programs complement our simvlated

consider joining our educo-

·educationol experiences in appellate advocacy far first-year studenls' and upper-

Ilonal community, and I am

level studel'lts' training For alternalive dispute resolution or litigolian.

col1Fident thol you will find
of/ending low school at
Georgia Slate

/0

be bOlh

challenging and satisfying.

International and' camperative low perspec;tives ol'sa w,ill be importont to our
graduates' professional acti,vity during the 21 st century. To supplement Ihe
intemational course offeri ngs at t'he college, our students have fhe opportunity to
participate ,if'l

0

summer session seminar in Auslrian-American Comparafive

Dispute ResolUlion. It is offered jointly with colleagues, at Johannes Kepler

- Marjorie t Girlh

U'niversily in linz, Austrio, and provides very valuable insights into the operations
of civilliow systems. As material, if1llhis view'boak indicates. numerous extracurricular program opportunities olso me. available.
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ABOUT GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY
Gmrgia St;l[e
Universiry is the ~ccond
I<lrgest of (Jeurl-{ia's H6
accredited inslilutions of
hil-{her educatilll) and
enr()l1~ mure than 23,000
studenrs - more than 10
percellt of all such

srudents in the state. The
full-[,ime faculty numhers
more than 900. The
university provides SO
majms in 217 fields of
sllIdy through irs six
colleges:

• Arts and Sciences
• Business ALiminisnation
• Educatiun
• Health Sciences
• Law
• Pubhc and Urhan Affairs

Each rerm, some 2,000 course sections arc taught throughout the day and evening, and
students may srudy (ull or part time. Morc than 4,000 degrees arc conferred Hnnuall.y.
BeYllnd its [eachin)! nlissioll, Georgia State is an urban research university in the fields ot
husiness, education and urhan affai,rs atld is a rapidly growing research (enter in the sciences. It
is the scat of more than two dozen centers and instirutcs for r~earch and educatioll in fields ;IS
div,erse as <Imhrupolo)!y, persllnnd anJ employment re'latinns, el1treprenemship, child devel(,pmem, gerontology, hydrogeology, insurance, international business, spurts and exercise, and
adult literaq'.

IT'S ATLANTA!
No introducrion [0 Georgia Statt! University and the
College of Lmv w(luld he complete withulit COllllllelH ahout
our locale in '( he exciting city of Atiallla. Atlanta is a
teeming lIlefrilpolis ;Jnd is the filmndal, husiness and
govcrnmental cenrer of the Suutheast. The city is (he cemer
of the lIlctrWl<.llital1 area with a popuiaciot) of 3 million, It is
home w 7,0 Fmtune 1,000 companies; mllre than 1.300
forclgn-pwllcd fim1s; and hoasts (he world headquarters for
The Coca-Cola Company, UPS, Ddta Air Lin,es, I-lome
DCptlt and Holiday Inn Worldwide. Atlanta is served by 11l1e
llf the world's 'husiest and most modern airports, Hartsfield
Atlanta Illlt!rna(ional Airport, and is rhe hirthplace of
Martin Luther King Jr. and the civil.righ(s mll\femcnt.
Adantrl is ;llstl thc site of rhe 1996 Summer Olympic Games.
I('s a city of ¥outhful' emhusiaslll where people enjoy a
scenic sctting knuwn for its dngw()ud, a!abl and evergn:en
ncighlxlrhllods - thc "city in the foresr." It's also the
symphony, (he hallet and the theater. It's a visit to Underground AtblHa, a (llur thmugh the High Muscum of Att, a
c1imh up Stone MOlllltain or ,<I tllticr time at the Mar,t in
Lurher King Jr. Centcr for N\llwiolcnt S.xi .. 1 Change.
Georgia State is right in rhe center of things, am.1 we I,ih~
it that way - near the MARTA fOlpid-railline; ncar the
freeway interchange; ilnd within walkin)! distance of the
cultural, business and gll\'ert1menral huh. As Atlanta grows
and changes, Su does Georgia Srate al1d the College llf Law.
This parrnership is reflecred in Georgia Swte's respllnses til
the specific nceds of a hDDming city. especially in the many
progrilIns in lIi verse ficlJs - i nclud ing law - Ilffcred <It the
university.
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Atlanta . .. Ws a place to live,
to go to school and to call home.
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A -L-ESS TO EXCfLtENCE ).-

C,~lIege

of Low

ABOUT THE COLLEGE OF LAW
,'II

III ~"I'I"lIlbl'l I')~~. dw \. ','II"g~' ",I,HI' b"':;lIl "I"'LHi""
;'·"I~i.1 :'1.1I,·l·1l11 l' I~Il\ ./"11"1\1"11"11 .; . IIIlI'II~, rill'

IIIl' l

" ,tI,'"... w lll,'h l 'I"(,'r~ ''''"'"'·llIl\'ll.Illl\"~1

\"t';11" Lrw \'\lIlr,,', Il'
1,,'lh ,1.1\' ,\I\,ll' I'I'lIillg ~11,,1'·IlI.' 1 ,·IH,.lk,1,I hr'l \','ar d,I'" ,.f

,Ib,'ul ~l\) 'I\\,klll.'. :'"",".1 ,111.1 Ihir.1 \,'; \1" .-/;1'"''
1·,'IllI,I,·\<· ,I "111,1"11"11",,1\ .. I ;1""111 ("\) '11I,kl1l,.

Til,' \. .. ,I "'g.,

\ .11 ;1\1" HI;I!..,"

,I

Ih'l\"

'111;11 II \" kg ;II.·,:1r 1,';11 iOIl ;I~

;1,','c"i('l .. ,I' )"."jhl.·, h"lh 1" 1I';l<lIli"'ldl SII"klll.' ;111."1 hI l'h.·
Lrr,:,:,· IIlllllbl'r "I qll;ll ,ili''I1 ;lIhlllhll.iv;lh·,IIIIJil·idll:lb II'h,,,,'
1'1"""111 0,' ,'\11';\1 i"II' 11", lIdd )'1"""'1'111 dWIIl )""111 ,pllrslling iI
11;"lil illll;d , 11111 -1illll' Lrw I'n'gLIIII , Th,' ,l :',lIq.!'· ,,1'1.:111' dillS
1\1;lilll;)iIlS, ill .1,1,lili"11 "' ,'III" (" 'IWl·llIh'II;lll'r".l!f:llll,:l1I
;11"(ifl\1;)II\"I' ;111 il\l,I,' Illw;II,II';m , 1,inll' bw 'III,h', Th .. 1"l,1I,-,:"
>.:i,'I\" II' ll')\HI - lilll"l'n',~ralll ;I.';IH alll;)l(il'" :111,1"'111:111"
r"'I"-lIahk' " Ikmal iV.I ' 1', II' 1\I;IIlY ;11'1'1 i,';I1I":, 'I'll,' ;Ihi.1it I' 'II I
.-hll'ISl·lx·lll'l'l·lIl'r,'gr;lm~ (,)""vid," '1'l1,1"1I1~ lI'ilh ;1 I "':'iihilill'
ll1al i., :111 ,'xl'l'I'Ih'llal ~Ir,' "glh "I

!I\l' ""H'·.l!I·,

\'Viih this in lIIill.l, 11111' f:I'IIIIV 11l'1", 1111 ,,)uur sllI,k'lIb
g:lin ;1 kllll\\·!.:,lgt: "I d\l' bl\', ,,( I" .g;d ill,l ,illll ill", ;I1I11'1( Iq~al
pI"II ...·"'·s .. Thi" k'\loll'lt:,lgI' lI'ili bl·,'''lIIe prllgrl'.wil, .. 'ly IIl1're
illll'"rLIIII I .. dwir III'War.1l1111vl'melll, hod l v"'-;II ,i llllallr :1\1,1
:I\',I(:lIi, lila II y,

MISSION
Tbt: mbsilll1 IIf the
Gcor/.:ia Snm.' Unive,rsiry
C,,\lc/.:e of La\\' is 10
prllllilic clicelkm,
llfft-lrdahk legal t',lllcalioll
[II a Jiverse ~roup ,If
~rudent' through parrrime and full-rim\:
pru/.:WIIlS; rll pnHIllltC
professionalism and [ll
elKl1ura/.:c (hc delivery.,t
l'xcdlclH legal s<;[vice HI
all secrurs -llf ~ocie[y; and
to serve as a valuahle

students, lihr:II'Y, I'hysi(;11
f:lt:i1iric,.. , :111.1 (!lllIlIIunity

r,'soun:e ro thc (1"'llIlIlInir)' :111.,1r, ,' rhe kgal
pro(cs;,i(ll1. This mis~i<11l

rc""[i()l1~ :In'!' .Iel'clul"

is rcllc(n:,1 in rill' /.:11:11,
the C, lllegc uf Law :I~

Ilh: m

Ill'

cffuns,

they relalc r" ib cduCItillllal pr,1gnlllls, (audr\"

ACCREDITATION
The C(lI'kgc "fLa\\, is :lccn:dirl',1 hI' the American
nar As.sllciarillll alld :is :1 lIlelllh.. r IIf th" AssoLl,ltiun Ilf
American Lall' S.:hllt,k
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THE FACULTY
DEANS

FACULTY

Ronald W. Blasi
Mari,orie L. Girth
Dean and Professor of Low. AB., MOlin! Holyoke
College

It 959); Ll.B., Harvard University Low School

(19621. V,isiting Southeostern Bankruptcy low Institute
Professor, Emory Low School (spring 1991); Visiting
Professor, University of Virginia School of Low
(1979.80),; Associate Professor, State University of New
York (1971·79); Associate Deon, State University of
New York (1986·87); Professor of Low, Stote University
of Mew York (1979·911. Author of Bankruptcy Options
for Ihe Consumer Debtor ond Poor People's lawyers,
ond co-outhor of Bankruptcy; Problem, Process, Reform .
Member of the Georgio Supreme Covrt's Commission

on Raciall and Ethnic Bios in the Court System
(199'3-95) . Admitted to practice in New Jersey and
'New York .

(orneill A. Stephens
Associate Dean and Associate Professor of law. B.A,
Cloremonl College (1973); J.D., University of Chicagel
la,w School (19761; Attorney, Troutman, Sanders,
Lockerman & Ashmore, Atlanta (1976-851; Parl-'time
Instructor, Georgia State University College of low
(1984~85); Judge, Magistrate Court of DeKalb County

(1985-presentl. Admitted tel the bar in Georgia .
reaelling assignments in the College of low: debtors'
and creditors' rights, commercia! paper, contracts,
soles and security interests, and l iens.

Robert Shuford
Associate Dean. AB., Georgia State University (1967);

Professor of -low and Director,
Tax Clinic. B.S" Syracuse
University (1968); J.D., 51.
John's University School of
Low (1971); Ll.M., New York
University Graduate School of
Law (1975); AP.C., Account·
ing, New York Universily
Graduate School of Business
9801 . fox Attorney,
Citibank, N.A. (1971-72);
associated with Cosey, lyre,
Wallace & Bonnerman
(1972.74); Vice President, Tax
Planning and Compliance
Grovp, Chemical Bonk
(1974·81); Associate
Professor o:f Taxation, School
of Management, State
University of New York at
Buffalo (1981·86); Chair,
American Bar Association Tax
Section Committee on
Ban'kin,g and' Savings
Institutions (1985-87).
Consultont to Interna'i Revenue
Service and New York State
legislative Tax Study Commis·
sian 11987·881. Associate
Dean ~anuary.Ju'ly 1991);
Acting Deon Uuly·December
199)); Acting Associate
Pravost (October 1993October ' 994). Admitted to
practice in New YorK and
before the Federal Tax Court
Teaching assig,nments in the
College of Law: taxation,
banking low and European
low.

p

M.A., Vanderbilt Uni.versity (1973), Assistant Dean
(1991·95). Director of Administration, College of Low,

James l . Bross

Georgia State University (1987·91) . Assistant to the

Professor of law. AB.,
Catholic University 966);
J.D., Catholic University
(1969); H.M., University o'f
Pennsylvania (19711. Equal
Opportunity Employment
Commission p 968·69);
Defender Association and
Community Legal Services of
Philadelphia (1969·71);
Professor of Low, lewis and
Clark Low School (1971.771;
Associate Professor of Low,
Chicago.KenlLow School
(1977·811); Consultant In
environmental planning;
Contributing Author, Thompson on ReafProper,1y anal

Vice President for Academic Affairs ,( 1975·87);
Manager of Business Services (1974.75); Adjuncl
Instructor, OeKalb College (1974·78); Assistant to the
Director of AuxiliOfY Services

P971·74).

Responsibilities in the College

01 low

include

management of administrotive services, computer
services, college and student organization budgets,
faculty supparl, human resources, space and facilities.

,

~

...

p

Wolers and Water Rights.
Admitted to practice in the
District of Columbia ond
Pennsylvania. Teaching
assignments in the College of
Law: pr'Dperty low, land·use
low, local government law,
legal process, real estate
transactions and water rights.

Mark Budnitz
,professor of Low. B.A,
!Dartmouth College (1966);
JD., Harvard University
(19691. Attorney, Community
Legal Assistance Office,
Cambridge, Moss. (1969·71);
litigation Coordinator,
National Consumer Low
Center (t971 .73); Supervis·
ing Attorney, Boslan University
School of Low Clinic",1
Program; Attor,ney, Greater
Boston legal Services
11973.75); Executive Director,
National Consumer Low
Center (1975·79); Associate
Professor, Emory University
School' of Low (1979·84);
Branch, Chief, Bankruptcy
Reorganizotion, Atlanta
Regional Office, Securities
and Exchange Commission
(1984·88). Admitted to the
bars of Massachusetts,
Georgia and the U.S. District
courts of Massachusett~ and
the Northern District of
Georgia. Author of The law
of lender liability. Co·author
of Counseling and Represent·

ing Financially Distressed
Businesses Fair Credit
Reporting Ad, aoo numerous
articles on commetciallaw.
Teaching assignments in the
College of low: commercial
low, bankruptcy and reorganizations, and consumer
protection.

• • • • • • • • • • • • ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • ••

George Carey
Professor of low. B.A .,
University 01 Houston (19651 ;
J.D., Catholic University
(1969); ll.M., Harvard
University 11974J. Attorney,
Internal Revenue Service
11969-72]; Assistant Professor
01 low, loyo"! University,
New Orleans (1972-73]·;
University of Alabama
(1973-75],; Associate
Professor of tow, University of
Dgylon P975-76J; Professor
of low, North Carolina
Central University (1976.83) .
Admitted to the bar in the
District of Columbia . Teaching
assignment in the College 01
low: federaltoxatian.

ACCESS TO EXCELLENCE

»-

College of Law

lawyers Association
(1,967·68); Bar Review
Director of the Practicing low
Institute (1968·70); Teaching
Fellow, University of Illinois
College of 'low (1958-591;
Professor of low, University of
Missouri at Kansos City
School of low 11970·82).
Admilled to the bar in
Georgio end Virginia.
Teaching Q.Ssignments in the
College -of low: controct low,
remedies, legislation,
legislative drafting and
interpretation, and appellate
advocacy. Serves as the coadviser for the Georgia State
Moot Courl program.

Andrea A. Curcio
Jennifer Chiovaro
Instructor of low. B.S. 11982J
and J.D. /1985). Georgia
State University. Research
Assistant, Gools for OeKalb :
Task Force on Crime, Vecatur,
Go. (1982-83J; Research
Assistont, Georgia State
University College of low
11984·851; Student Pwsecu,tor, fulton District Attorney's
Office, Atlanto 11985); low
Clerk, Judge Hic'ks" Fulton
County Superior Court,
(1987-88); ,litigation Associate, Powell, Goldstein, f,razier
and Mu rphy, .A:llanto
(1987-86); Digester, Fulton
County Doily Report, Atlanta
.(\984-94). Admitted to the
bar in Georgia . Teac~ing
assignment in ,the College 01
low: research, writing Clnd
advocacy.

Norman A. Crandell
Professor of low. B.A.,
McMaster University ( 952);
a.c.t., Ma ~shall-Wythe
School oHaw fl958~; I t.M.,
Universi:ty of Illinois School of
low 11965). Editor-in-Chief,

William and Mory Low
Review; Director 0f Police
Troining, ,Institule of low and
Government, University of
GeorgiQ School of Low
(1959-65); Direclor, 'Institute
of C0ntinuing legal Educetion, University of Georgia
School of low (t965·67);
Executive Secretory, Southern
Federal Tax Institute :(196&67];
Director, Continuing legal
Education, American frial

Assistant Professor of low and
Co-director of the Externship
Progr<ilm. B.A. (cum laude),
Col'g.ate University 11981);
J.D. (with honors): University
of North Coro'lino (19881,
Order of the Coif. litigation
Allorney, Beskind, Rudolf and
Maher,P.A. (19'88-93);
litigation Attorney, Edwards
and Kir'by (1993-94).
Admilled to the bar in North
Carolino. Teaching assign·
ment in the College of ~ow:
ci¥il procedure.

William A. Edmundson
Associate Professor of low.
B.A., Antioch College (l972);
Ph .D., University of CalifOfnia,
Berkeley (1982); J.D. (with
honors), Duke University
(1985). Article fditOf, Duke
Law Journal; Order of the
Coil; low Clerk for the
Honorable John C. Godbold,
U.S. Court of Appeals 1 ],th
Circuit 11985-86); Associale,
Gibbs and Holmes (1986-891;
Assistant Professor, University
of Mississippi low School
! 1989-90); Visiting Professor,
Georgia State University
College of low 11990-91).
Admilled to practice in
Georgia and South Carolina .
Teac'hing assignments in the
College of low: administrative
low, criminal low, torts and
jurisprudence.

Anne S. Emanuel
Professor of tow. B.A., Old
Dominion University! 1967);
J.D. (with distinction), Emory
University (19'751. Order of
the Coif; Editor.in-Chief,
Emory Low J()urnol. Low Clerk
10 Ihe Honorable ,Elbert P.
Tuttle, U.S. Court of Appeals
lor the 5th Circuit of Georgia
(1975-76); Associate, Huie,
Brown & Ide (1976-78J; low
Assistant to the Honorable
Harold Hill, Chie" Justice,
Georgia Supreme Coufl
(1978·86); liaison for
Georgia Supreme Couft to
Councils of Trial Court Judges
with respect to Un,jform 'Rules
( 1984-861. Reporter, Georgia
Tru.st Code of 1991 . Admitted
to the bar in Georgia.
Teaching ossignments in the
College of low: wills, trusts
and estates, constitulional low
seminar and criminal law.

Victor B. Flatt
Associate Profe~sor of low.
S.A., Vanderbilt University
11985) ; J.D., N orlhwestern
University (1988) ; Order of
the Coif. low Clerk to the
Honorab'le Donny '8oggs, U.S.
Court of Appeals for the oth
Circuit (1,988·89); Associate,
Hillis Clark Martin & Peterson
(198.9-90J; Adjunct Professor,
University 01 Washington
Graduate School of Public
Affairs ,1 1992·93,; low Clerk
to the Honorable Foye C.
Kennedy, Washington State
Court of Appeals, Division I
(1990·93J; Associate
Professor, UniverSity of
Was'hinston Graduole School
of Public Affairs (1993-95)'.
Teaching assignments in the
College of low: environmentol
low and hazardous wasle.

5 ~

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
William A. Gregory
Professor of low. B.A . (cum
laude), Case Western Reserve
University (1965); BA,
Georgia State University
(19891; M .A ., University of
Mlchigoo (1966); J.D.,
Harvard University (1969).
P,resident, Harvard Journal of
Legislalion . Private practice,
los Angeles (1969-71);
Attorney, Pacific lighting
Corp., los Angeles (1971-73);
Assistant Professor of low,
University of Tulsa (1973-77);
Associate Professor 01 law,
University of Tulsa (1977-78);
Associate Professor of law,
Southerlil Illinois University
11978-79); Professor 01 law,
Southern Illinois University
11979.83). Admitted to the
bor in California and
Georgia . Co·author,
Reuschlein and Gregory, Low

of Agency and Partnership
(West Hornbook Series
1990). CCXluthor, Gregory
and Hurst, Cases on Agency
and Parlnership (West
Casebook Series 1994).
Teaching ossignments in the
College of Low: agency ond
portnership, bosic business
bonkruptcy, corporations,
corporate finance ond
securities regulation.

linda F. Harrison
Instructor of law. a,.A.,
University 01 North, Horida
11979); J.D., American
University Washing:ton
College ,of law (1982).
Assistont State Attorney, 4th
Judicial Circuit, jocksonville,
Flo . (1983-88) ; low Clerk,
Rogers Tower Bailey jones 8.
Goy (1982-83); Adjunct
Instructor, Universily of
Georgia College 01 Business
11989); Adjunct Instructor,
Univer.sity of North Florida
College 01 Business Administrotion 11983-88). Admitted to
,the bar in Florido . Teaching
()5signments in the College 01
law: research, writing and
advocacy, and sexual identity
and the law.

•
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Bernadette Weston
Hartfield
Associate Pmfessor of law.
BA (magna cum laude),
Spelman College P; 971);
J.D., University of Colifomio,
Berkeley (1977). Editor-inChief, Black Low Journal.
Associated with Crosby,
Heofey, Roach and May,
Oakland, Calif. (1977-79) ;
legal Aid Society of Alameda
County, Oakland, Calif.
(1979-80); Director of legal
Education Opportunity
Program and Adiunct
Pfofessor of low, UniverSity
of California, Hastings
(1'980·84). Admitted to
practice in Calilornia.
Teaching assignments in the
College 01 taw: family low,
iuvenile low, 'l ow and the
elderly, and legal method.

1. lynn Hogue
Professor allow. A.B.,
William Jewell College
(1966); MA, Univef sity of
Tennessee (1968); Ph.D.,
University of Tennessee
(1972); J.n., Duke University
(1974) . lieutenant Colonel,
judge Adv,ocote GenerQl's
Corps, U.S. Army Reserve
(1979-present); Assistant
Professor of Public Low and
Government, University 01
North Carolina InstitlJte of
Government (1974·76);
Assistant, then Associate,
P,rofessof of low, University of
Arkansas, little Rock
(1977-82); Visiting Assistant
Prolessor, University of Detroit
School 01 low (spring 1977)
and Emory law School
(spring 1981); Visiting
Professor of Low, U.S. Military
Academy, Wesl Point, N.Y.
11995-96); Associate Dean
for Academic Affairs, Georgia
State University College
of low (1986-87,); Stoff,
Ar,konsas Constifulionol
Convention Isummers 01 1979
and 19801. Admitted 10 the
bor in Georgia, North
Carolina and Arkansas.
Teaching assignments in the
College of law: conflict of
laws, constitutional low and
notional security law.
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Natsu Saito Jengu
Assistant Professor of law.
SA (with honors).
Swarthmore College (1977) ;
M .Ed, Georgia State
University (198.2f; J.D., Ydle
low School 11987); Associate, Arnall Golden 8.
Gregory, Atlanta (1987-89);
Associate, Powell Gold$tein
Frazer 8. Murphy, Atlanta
(1989-90); Associate,
Troutman Sanders, Atlanta
(1991-94); Admitted to the
bar in Georgia . Teaching
assignments in the College of
low: public international law,
immigration law, human rights
law, and race and the law.

Mark J. Kadish
Director of Lawyer Skills
Development and Associate
Professor allow. B_A _,
laFayette College (1964);
Ll.B., New York University
Law School' (1967);
Winthrop, Stimson, Putnam &
Roberts, New York,
(1967-68),; Bailey, A!ch &
Gillis, Boston (11972-741,;
Garland, Nuckolls, Kadish,
Martin 8. COliS, Atlontq
(1974-83); Kadish & Kadish,
Atlanta (1983-86); private
practice, Atlanta (1986-90) .
Teaching assignments in the
College of low: criminal
procedure, litigation and
advanced litigotiOil seminars.

Steven J. Kaminshine
Associate P'rofessor of' law,
BA Iwith honors), Siale
University of New York,
Albony (1973); J.D. (with
honors), DePaul University
(1977) , Attorney, Notional
lobar Relations Boord
(1977-80); Associate,
Chaiken and Chaiken, New
York (1980-81); Portner,
O 'Donnell and Schwartz,
New York. (198 1-84) .
Admitted 10 practice In New
York. Teaching assignments in
the College -of law: labor low,
employment discrimination,
general employment law and
civil procedure. Serves as the
cCXIdviser lor Georgia State
Moot Court pr'o srom .
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Marjorie Fine nowles
Professor of Low. A .B. (with
honors). Smith College
(1960); Rodcliffe Graduate
School (1960-62); LL.B. (with
honors). Harvard Low School'
(1965)1. Assistant District
Attorney for New York County
(1967-70); Executive Director,
Joint Foundation Support Inc.
(1970-72); Univ.ersity of
Alabamo (1972-86. on leave
of absence 1<;>78-80);
Associote Professor of Low
(1972-75); Professor of Low
(1975-86); Associate Dean
(1982-84); American Council
on Educotion Fellow in
Acodemic Administration.
University of A'i obama
(11976-77); Assistont General
Counsel. Deportment of
Health, EQucation and
We'lfore (1978-79); Inspector
General. Deportment of Labor
(1979-80); Consultant. the
Ford foundation; member.
Executive Committee.
Southern Regional Council,
Atlanta (11974-77; 1981-85);
Trustee. College Recruitment
Equities fund (1'983-present);
Dean, Georgia State
University College of Low
(1986-91). Admitted to the
bar in Alabama, District of
Columbia and New York.
Teaching assignments in the
College of Low: corporations,
corporate governance,
conflict of lows and women
and the low.

Michael B. Landau
Associate Professor ol low.
B.A. (with distinction),
Pennsylvania State University
(1975); J.D., UniverSity of
Pennsylvania 11988).
Associate, Cravath, Swaine 8.
Moore, New York (1988-89);
Associate, Skadden, Arps,
Slate, Meogher & Flom, New
York 1:1 990-92); Visiting
Professor of low, the
Dlc'kinson School' of ~ow
(1992-931. Admitted to the
bar In New York. Member of

the Copyright Society of the
U_S.A. and the American
Intellectual Property Lawyers
Association . Teaching
assignments in the College of
Low: antitrust" art and
entertainment low, computer,s
and the low, copyrights, tor,ls,
trademarks and unfair
competition _

E.R. Lanier
Professor of Law and Legal
Studies. AB., University of
North Carolina-Chapel Hill
(1965); M.S_, Georgia State
University (1984); J.D., Emory
University 1'968);
postdoctoral work, City of
London College (1968);
NavalJustice School (1968) .
U.S_Morine Corps Judge
Advocate (1968-71); Director
of Research, Georgia World
Congress Center, Atlanta
(1979-81); Assistant Prafessor
(legal studies). Georgia State
University (1977-82); Visiting
Professor (internotionollawl,
University of Bielefeld, West
Gerrnany 111978-79); Ecole
Suprieure de Commerce de
Paris (1983). Visiting
Professor, University ·of Linz,
Austria (T9921; Associate
Deon Jor Development
(1986-87); Interim Dean,
Georgia Stete University
College of Low (1985-86).
Admitted to the bar in
Georgia. Teaching ossignrnents in the College of Low:
international and cornparative
law, international business
tran5action~, Georgia proctice
and procedure, ond civil
procedure.

Charles A. Marvin
Professor of Low and Director
of Academic Enrichment
Program. B.A . (with distinction
and Phi Beta Kappo).
University of Kansas (196.4);
J.D., University of Chicago
(1968); M. Camp. t,
University of Chicago (1970);
Fulbright Scholar in, Jurisprudence, University of Toulouse,
France (1964-65). Legol
intern at European Economic
Community High Commission,
Brussels (1969-70); Lecturer in
Low, University of Kent at
Canterbury, England
(1970-71); Assistant Professor

ACCESS TO EXCElLENCE .>- College of low

vf Low. Loval University.
Qu.:-bec City, Canado
[1971-73) ; Public Low
Attorney, Canodion Deportment of Justice (1973-76);
Associote Professor of Low.
Univt'fsity of Manitoba ,
Winnipeg, Canada
(1976-77); Coordinator,
Administrative low Project,
Low Reform Commission of
Canada (1977-80); Professor
of Low, Villanova University
11980-83); Director, Administrative Low Reform, Conadion
Deportment of Justice
(1983-85); Associate Dean,
Georgia State UniverSity
(1987-89); Administrative
Legal Adviser to Republic of
Kazakhstan (1993); Visiting
Professor ot Plolldiv University,
Bulgaria (1993). Admitted to
the bar in Illinois. Author of
Independent Administrative
Agencies (Canada), Drafting'
Lows in French (English
version) and various legol
articles. Teaching assignments
In the College of low:
administrative, constitutional,
international and comparative
law.

Basil Mattingly
Assistant Professor of Law_
B.S., Western Kentucky
University (1979); J.D. (with
high honors), University of
Kentucky (1,986); Order of the
Coif. Associate, Johnson &
Gibbs, Dallas (1987);
Associate, Hughes & luce,
Dallas (1987-93) . Admitted to
the bar in Texas. Teaching
assignments in the College of .
low: real estate transactions,
property, security interests and
liens _

Paul S. Milich
Professor ot low. B.A.
(philosophy, with honors),
University of California,
Son Diego (1974); lD.
(with 'honors), Georgetown
University 11980);
postgraduate work and
teaching io philosophy
(1974-77). Associated in
private practice with Reed,
McClure, Moceri and Thonn
of Seattle, (1980-83) .
Admitted to the bar in
Washington. Teaching
assignments in the College
of low: contracts, commercial
law, evidence and jurisprudence.

Patricia T. Morgan
Professor of law. B.A . Imagno
cum laude and Phi Beta
Koppa). Michigan State
lJniversity (\973); J.D. (with
distinction). Emory University
(1979); Editor-in-ChieF, Emory
Low Journal (1978-79). Emory
University. Order of the Coif.
Associated with Sutherland,
Asbill and Brennan, Atlanta
(1979-81); Associate
Corporate Counsel, Notional
Bonk of Georgia, Atlanta
(1981-B2); Sumner and
Hewes (198' -85),; Associate
Professor, University of
Mississippi Schoo'l of Low
(1985-08). Admitted to the
bar in Georgia. Teaching
assignments in the College of
Low: corporations, tax,
business planning, and tax
fraud and procedure.

Ellen S. Podgor
Associate Pwfe,ssor of tow.
B,S. (ma911o cUln laude),
SyrocuseUniversity (1973);
J.D., Indiana University,
Indianapolis (1976) ; Associate Editor, Indiana Low
Review (1975-76); M .'BA,
University of Chicago (1987);
LLM., Temple University
(1989) . Lake County
Prosecutor's Office 11976-78);
Nicholls and Podgor
(1978-87); Low and Humanilies Fellow and Lecturer :n
Low, Temple University Sch<ooi
of Low (1987-89); Associate
Professor, SI. Thomas
University School of Low
(1989-91). Admitted to
practice in New York and
Indiana. Author of White

Collar Crime in a Nutshell.
Teaching assignments ,in the
College 01 Law: white collar
crime, criminal procedure,
professional responsibility and
criminal low.

7 ~
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Mary F. Radford

Charity Scott

Professor of low. B.A . (summa
cum laude and Phi Beta
Koppa), Newcomb College of
Tulane University (1974); U).
(with distinction), Emory
University (1981). Order of
the COif, Emory low Journal,
11980·81} . Hansell and Post,
Atlanta (1981·84); Judicial
Fellow, U.S. Supreme Court
11990·911. Admilled to
practice in Georgia. Teaching
assignments in the College of
Law: wills, 'trllSts and estates,
estate plonning, employee
benefits, employment
discrimination, and women
and the law.

Professor of law. B.A . (with
distinction and Phi Beta
Kappa), Stanford University
(1973); J.D. Icum I'oudel.
Harvard University (1979) .
Associated with Venable,
Beetier & Howard, Baltimore
(1980·83); Sumner & Hewes,
Atlanta 11983·84}; Instructor
of Business law, Emory
University School, of Business
Administration (1985·87).
Fac(Jlty Ethics Fellow, Emory
University Center for Ethics in
Public Policy and the Profes·
sion$ (1,994·9 5}. Admitted to
the bar in Georgia and
Maryland . Teaching assignments in the College of Low:
health low, torls and antitr'usl.

Linda A. Robinson
Instructor of law. .B.A. (summa
cum laude and Phi Beta
Kappal. University of South
Carolina (1975); J.D. lwith
distinction), Emary University
Haspitality School of law
(1978); Notes and Comments
Editor, Emory taw Journal
(1977·78), Order of the Coif.
Practicing Attorney, Garrett &
McManus (1985·88) ;
practicing attorney, Sumner &
Hewes 11983·85}; Practicing
Allorney, Powell, Goldstein,
Frazer and Murphy
(1978·81) . Admitted to the
bar in Georgia. Member~
Georgia State Bar Association
Committee on legal Writing .
Cansultont in effective 'legal
wr,i ting. leaching assignments
in the College of low:
advanced legal writing, and
research, writing' and
advocacy.

w ...

Eric J. Segall
Associale Professor of law
and Co-director of the
Externship Program . BA
(summa cum laude and Phi
Beta Kappa), Emory Univer·
sity (1980); J.D., Vanderbilt
University School of Law,
Order of the Coif (1983) . l ew
Clerk for the Honorable
Charles A. Moye Jr.,. U.S.
District Courl Northern District
of Georgia 11983·85}; Law
Cler~ for Ihe Honorable Albert
J. Henderson, 11th Orcuil
Courl of Appeals (1985·86) .
Associate, Gibson, Dunn and
Crutcher ( J, 986·87); Trial
Allorney, Federal Programs
Branch Civil Division, U.S.
Departmenl .of Justice
(1988·91) . Admitted to
practice in Georgia and
the District of Columbia.
Teaching assignments in the
College of law: constitutional
law, federal courts, First
Amendment and the
Externship Program .

Roy M. Sobel son
Professor of law. B.A. (with
honors), Emory University
(1.972); J.D. (cum loude),
University of Georgia School
of law (1976); ll.M., Temple
University School of law
(1982). Managing Attorney,
8runswick Regional Office of
Georgia Legal Services
Programs (1976·80);
Specialist Allorney, Georgia
Legal Services (1978·80);
Honorable Abraham l.
Freedman Fellow and Lecturer
in low, Temple University
School of Law (1980-82);
Training Instructor, Georgia
legal Services, Legal Services
Corp., Atlanta legal Aid,
Netionallnslitute of Tri01
Advocacy (1976·82);
AS$istant Professor, Oklahoma
City University School of law
II 982·85). Special Assistant
Genera'l Counsel, State Bar of
Georgia (1993·95) . Admitted
to the bar in Georgia, U.S.
District Coutt, Southern District
of Georgia, U,S. Court ~f
Appeals 5th Circuit, U.s.
Supreme Court. Teaching
assig,nmenfs in the College of
law: civil procedure,
evidence, professional
re~ponsibilily, interviewing,
negotiating' and counseling .

B. Ellen Taylor
Assistant Professor of low.
B.Mus ., Manhattan School 01
Music (r974); Paderewski
Medal and Scholarship,
American Guild of Piano
Teachers 11973); graduate
studies in ethnomusicology,
University of Californio, los
Angeles 11977.79); XII
Annuallnstitule of Comparo·
live law, Grenoble, France
(19851; J.D. Iwith distinction),
Emory University (1986) .
Assoc iate Allorney, TroHer
Smith & Jacobs, Atlanla
11986·91 ); Visiting Professor,
Emory University School of
l ow (1992-93) . Admitted to
the bar in Georgia. Teaching
assignments in the College of
low: torts, business and
commercial areas.
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bankruplcy and lox, lew and
technology seminar, and
spoils la\v.

Patrick Wiseman
Professor of low. B.A. Iwith
IlL)nors). Univ,'rsity 01 Kent 01
Canterbury, England (1- 971);
MA (1977) and Ph.D.
(1980), University of
Col%do; J.D., Columbia
University (1980) . LQW Clerk
to the Honorable Fronk J
Bollisti, Chief Judgo, U.S.
Disirict Court for the Northom
District of Ohio (19.80-82),;
legal Advocacy Coordinator,
Georgia Aovoco<;y Of/ice Inc.
11982-84); Visiling Associote
IProfessor of low, Sanla Cloro
University low School
11990-91). Admitted to
proctice in Georgia. Teaching
assignments in the College of
low: real properly and relaied
courses, logal method,
jurisprudonce discrimination
0/) the bosis oJ handicap, ond
law and tho Internel.

Douglas Hurt Yarn
Kathryn R. Urbonya
Professor of Low. BA, Beloit
College 11975); M.A,
University of North Dakota
p 980); J.D. (with distinction).
University of North Dakota
(1983); Order of the Coif;
Order of the Barristers.
Speciat Proietl~ Edilor, Nor/h
Dokola Law Review; American Association 0'1University
Women Fellow. Low Clerk 'to
the Honorable Gerold W.
Vandewalle, Associate Justice,
North Do'ko'to Supreme Court
(1983-84); 'law Clerk ta the
Honorable G. Ernest Tidwell,
U.S. District Court for the
Norlhefll Dis'trict of Georgia
11984-85}. Admitted to
practice in Minnesota and
North Ookota . Teaching
msignments in the College of
Law: civil rights, constitutional
law and criminal procedure.

Stephen J. Wermiel
Associate. Professor of Low.
BA, Tufts University 11972);
J.D., American University
Washington College of Low
II 982). Reporter, Bos/on

Globe (1972-741; Washington
cor.respondent, /3os/on Globe
11974-79); Suprerne Court
and law Correspondent for the
Wall S/ree/ JournoII197~-92);
lee Distinguished Visiting
Professor of Low, MorshallWythe law School, College· of
William ond Mary 11991-92).
Admitted to the Ibor in the
District of Columbia. Teaching
assignments in the College of
law; constitutional 'low,
criminal procedure, education
low and First Amendment.

Jack F. Williams
Associote Professor of low.
BA, University of Ok'iahoma
11982); J.D. (high honors).
George Washington University
(1985); Order of the Coif. Law
Clerk for the Honoroble
William J. Holloway Jr., Chie"
Judge, U.S. Court of Appeals
1Oth Circuit (1985-87);
Associate, Hughes ond Luce,
Dallas 11987-91) . Admitted to
practice in Pennsylvania and
Texas. Teaching alssignments in
the College of law: bankruptcy, commercial low,

Associate Profossor of Low.
BA, Duke University (1,976);
J. D. !CUIll laude). Universily of
Georgia (1984); M.Litt. , Un!versily o'f Cambridge (1991) .
Associate, Webb and Daniel,
Atlanta (1984-86); In-House
Mediator, Troiner ond
Counsel, American Arbitratiol1
Association, AtlontGi
.( 1987 -94),; Ad,iunct Plofes-so"
UniverSity of Geor9ia,
(1992-94); Adiunct P,ofessor,
Georgia State University,
(1993-94); Adiunct Professor,
Emory University, (J. 994);
Admitted la the bar in Georgia.
Teaching assignments in the
College of Law: alternative
dispute ,resolution and
professional responsibility.
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LAW LIBRARY FACULTY
Na ncy P. Johnson
law librarian, Prafe~5ar af low. B.A., Marycrest College
'11971); M.l.S., Universilydf Illinais (1972); .1.0., Geargia
State Universily (lr986J . Reference librarian, University af
Chicago. Low Library (1974-76); Assistant Low librarian and
Associate PrafessOf of Library Administratian, University af
Illinais Low library 11976-82). Avthar af several articles on low
librarianship and authar af Saurces (§)£ Campiled Legislotive
Histories: A Bibliagraphy ef Government Documents, Periodical
Articles and Books (1979-presenf, Rothman); co-author af Legal
Research Exercises, fourth ed., (1992, West); and eo-author of
Winning Research Skills, Second ed., (1993, West). Assignment in -the Callege of low: Head Low librarian and Prafessor
af teaching legal bibliography and advanced legal research.

Rhea Ballard· Thrower
Associate low librarian, Librarian II. B·.A., ,university af
Cincinnati 11983); J.D., University of Kentucky (1986);
M.l.LS., University af Michigall (1988). Reference librarian,
University of Texas Tarlton Low library (1988-90). Authar of a
variety of articles on low libl'arianship. Cooauthor of the StJrvey
of Minority Law Librarians, 87 l.Ubr,J., (to be published in
199.5); CQ-authar of E-mail Privacy, 29 EDUCOM Rev. 59-61
(1994): and Kreimer v. Morristown, 29 Ga .libr. 9-11 (19921.
Assignment in the College af low: Public Services lilbrarion
ond IJbrarian IIteoching legal bibliography.

Edna S. Dixon
Catalog Librarian, librarian ,f, BA, Haw@rd University (t 991);
M.S.l.S., Clark Atlanta University (19831. Assistant, Catalo.g
Libwrion, Alabama Slate University library (1994); Inleri,m
Caordinqtor of Iechnicel Services, Alabama State University
library 11994-95). Ca-authar af In Our Own Vaices: Tile
Changing Face of Minority Libtorionship (to be published in
1996 .by S<:arecraw). Assignment in the College of low:
Catalag Libr£lfian and libtarion I.

ACADE MIC SERVICES

Charles Gilb reath
Assistant Director
af Academic Services
a.A., MA

Tricia Ra ck liffe
Administrative Special,ist
BA

ADM ISSION

Cheryl Jester
Jackson
Directar af Admission
BA, MA, Ed .D.

Sta nley Ho llis
Assistant to the Director
BA

CAREER PlANNING

Be th Brown
Director of Career
Planning
BA
.

N ina Sta cy Thomas
Assistant to the Direclar of
Career Planning
SA

DEVElOPMENT

De rek Coelho
Director
of Develapment
BA, M.S.

Ke lly Littrell

Nancy Deel
Electronic Services Librarian/librarian II. B.A., Emary and
Henry College (1-993); M.L.S., Simmans College 119861.
Reference librarian, Alstan & Bird lI986-901. Reference
Librarian/Computer Coordinator, Georgia Siale University
College of LQw l·i brary II 990-presentl· C-o-author of "All
Annotaled Bibliogrophy af State legal Research. Guides" in
tegol Reference Services Quarterly (1995). Assignment in the
College of low: Elec'lronic Services librarian teaching
WE SHAW, lEXIS ,c nd other computer Glosses.

Byron Ladd Brown II
Librarian II. B.S., IndianQ State University (1979); M.S.,
Indiana State University 11982); M.S.L.S., Florida. State
University (1988). Acqvisitions/Serials Librarian with the
Callege of low Library (I 989-present) . Co-author of two
articles on technical aspects of library science; priAcipal authar
for severoll pragram reviews in 0 natianol newsletter. Assignment in the Colleg,e of Low: acquisitians and serials.

Assistontto the Director of
Development
B.S.

LAWYER SKillS
DEVElOPMENT

Vickie Brow n
Program Specidlist
B.S.

STUDENT LI FE

Brenda Cornelius
Student Life Coordinator
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HE LAW LIBRARY
The Law L1hrary i~ designed ilnd equipped (II meet the
dCIlHlIl,I'ing research n.eeds' of [Llday's law students im" (aCldry
memher,. The lihrary pnlVides c' lIllfortahlc scaring iIF tahles
and Ll\;crsized carrels, in. ~rtlllp.,rlldy rllllms and' casual
scaring areas. W 'i th a collec(il))) of lllL>rc (han 12S,L\.\.1 hardCLl!'Y volulIles <1lld m ' d 100,000 Inicro,fllrm equi\';llcnr
vLlluJrlles, the library provides the research ll1a.fl'~ials in
Amc.rican, Brit~,h, Canadian and inrt'foI)millnalla\\', l-lllkling
sl'r,ial suhsoil'lhHl,", il 'l arge trearise CI1I,,"oi')I1, !'nle-ral
,I.'culllellt:; all~1 il ~lIhSr"lltiallcgal alldill al1,1 \'kktl c"lIe,.;tioll, the lihmr)" (,r"vi,ics prim"ry alld secondary .'''lIrces
Ileeded b~' srudenrs ;111,1 faculty, The m;Jtl'ri",ls ill the lihrary
an,~ ..:asy ro Illc,lte hy lIsing our online Cina'illg. ULLI, OLLI
abo iKC.l'sse" Illilteri,ds in orh ...·r lihraries thrLlughour LJellrgi""

'.s00

The illll'tlr1:lIlCe Ill' lllllll'utl'r.as;,isrl',llcg:d rl'sL'arch tll
1:1\\" 'ers and judgl" is lIn'l"l". iOIK·,1. t )ur cOlllput er lah hllUSl'S
20 LlllllpUh:r,. eigln dl'dic:lr~'" terlllinals ("r CAU{ and tlm:e
laser prilltcl", In "rller fllr studen., til hc,'llIIle prrlficid'lt in
rhe I"" "I' \XIESTLA\X/ ;tnd LEX IS, rI.l':Y I'ecl'i\'l' insnu.:riun
011 hllrh ~YSlCIl1S, SflidclII, can :ICCl'S~ CALR in thl' LI 1I111'Utl:r
'l:th m ilt h"lIIl', I\,:,i,,,", CALR. ~"LJdl'nt~ liSl' the CO 1II1'1I£t: I'
loth f~ Ir \\'01',11'1"< >Cl'~si n.!.! and CA 1.1, ;t 1'111'111 "I' i nfl:ra..: ti Vl'
llllllri:l l l'l'u!.!r'IIII'.
E:'1x~ril'I1Cl'l1 serl'i":I·-('l ril:nr ... ,llibrarian~''laff thl'
rcfefl:nc1t: ,lcsk during
of till' :(jhl'ary'~ Ill') hlllll's of
"I'crarillil e: K,h \\'\:.:k, I n I he n.'qui rcd (llUrSl' un kga I
r,:'c;ll'...-h. 'lIdl'nr, wllrk \\'ir1~ the li 'hr,lri,\I1s ill k:1rl1ii1!.! rhl'
rechniqul's lit cHicknt legal rl's\::Ir(1.J.

III"""
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ADMISSION
The College 1I( l.aw acrivdy recrllir~ <Il'pliGlnts whn pos~ess rhe
intell(:crunll'rllwe,~, maturiry and moriva~i()n nece,-..fY (m the successful
Co IInplerillll

of the Juri, Donor prllgra.l1.

ADMISSION POLICY
I3cginning s[lIdcnts arc accepted fllr admissi(m nnly in
the ("II semester. Til he 'cLmsiJered for admission, applic<lnts
I1lU~t follow the steps in the "Applicmilln Process" section llf
[his puhlicmlnn. A c<lnJidate must have a b,)cc<llmm:atc
degree from an accredited college ur university prior tll
registering ,for [he first semester in the College of Law.
Call1liJ,,rcs for admission to the program are evaluated l)I)
the hasis llf academic and :persoml criteria. StuJems who
have been eXc\lIlk'J from .. nother law school ar which they
an: ineligihle for readmission will not be admitted to the
College of Law.
Academic criteria include the c<lncliclare's lInc\ergr<ldume work and the Law School Admission Test (LSAT) score.
Personal criteria include letters of rectlmmendatiun from
prufessnrs, elfl~)loyers .o r colleagues; wmk experience;
gmlluate work the candidate's personal statement for
admission; and exrn1curricu\<lf activities.
The College of Law has a rolling admission policy. A
faculty admission cumminec begins til review filcs ill January
. and cLlIltinlies to review umil [he class is full. Applicants arc
encourageJ ro apply early and [(I ensure thar all supporting
1I1<1teriais are received pl"llmptly hecHuse a late admission fiIe
may jellpardize their chances of receiving full c,msillermion.
All applicanrs lJlust mke the LSAT and register for the
Law SChlllll Dam Assembly Service. The admission
committee uses an avernge of alllSAT scores in reaching a
decisinn. The test and service arc administered by the Law
Schllol Admission Council, B(lx 2()(X) , Newwwn, PA 18940,

215/968-1001.

ADMISSION TO THE BAR
:Receipr of a law dq(ree lloes not entitle a student to be
admitted ttl the har. E;1Ch srate has its own har registration
and mlmission rules. A number of states require that a
student register with ttle state's hoard of bar examiners ar rhe
beginning of 1m" study in order to he cligihlc (l) take rhe har
eXllminatillil. Some states prohihit the prnctice of law hy
persons whll have heen clllwicted of certain criminal
nffcnses.
The Cllllege of taw wil mtempt tll pnlVide students
with rhe inrllfillminn necessary fur bar regis[f(l[ioll. Hmve\'er,
the fillal n:sp,lnsibilir¥ rests with the stuJenr (0 ensure that
nil requirClllelHs arc mer.
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APPLICATION PROCESS
BEGINNING STUDENTS
.-\ppli(,lri(lll; t~'r a,llIIi~'h'l\

h'

,h,' t·ir,l -n'.lr .:I~I" II'dll>,'

~1'-'l'\'ll',1

hq.:i Iln in;! l ),"'(..'r 2, I ')')'i. Yilur ,,,IIl\I~,i"1I i'd,,' Inll>'1 h' "'IllI""I,' hI th,'

1\ hrdl I, I 'N(>, ,k,."lJill" _ F,'r
,ka,lIilll' is f,'''rll~lI'~' I,

1')')(,.

jllll'rIl,1I i"II~11 '11I,k'111"

tIll' ~11'1"k~llj,,"

'I;, ,"1111,1.'1" \"'111' ,1,linj"j"11 (ii,,, \',UII11I1S!

"'lllpl" wilh the' t~,I1,'\\,jll;! r"'llIir"IlIl'IlI,;
•

Complete Ihe application form included in this viewboak and retufll il to Ihe College of Low Admission
Office with the nonrefundable $ , 0 clpplication (ee in check 0r Illoney oraer mado payable 'to Georgia Siale
University. (Please print your nome and Social Security nUlllber on the check.) It is the policy of Georgia
Siale University nollo waive application fees.

•

Toke the law School Admission Test '(LSAT). The lSAT is administered by the Law School Admission, Council
four times eacll yem at numerOus places throughout Ihe ,united States as well as in other c;oUlltries, For
information and on application form, cenloet the law School Admission Council, Box 2000, Ne,wton, PA
'8940, 2l5/<i'68·1 00 I. Accommodated tests are ovailabl'e for oppliconts with disabilities.

•

Regisler with the Law 'School Data Assembly Service (LSDAS) administered by the !law School Admission
Council. Transcripts of alii undergraduate and gmduate work must be senl, directly 10 the low School
Admission Council. The lSDAS repor,t includes' on analysis. of 0'11' undergraduote college work, copies or all
tron$Cripts and the orficio'llSAT score report.

•

Forward the recommendation forms in this bulletin to two edUC(ltafS and/or employers who know your work
well. Ask your recommenders to moil the forms, with a letler anached, directly 10 the Georgio State Univer·
sity Coll9ge of low.

•

Submit a typewriHen personal sfatement in support of YGlvr admission. This is your opportunity to odd
on.ything you wish to soy obout yourself, your abilities and your inleresls.

REAPPLICATION
•

Complete a new application form. Indicate employment and/or edl,lcotionol activities sinc.e the dote of prior
application.

•

Submil items miS'sing from the previous year.

•

Update the file with new information. (The College of low keeps files for two years.)

\Vl' will fHI[iCy '.111 wh!..'n \\'l' 1'l:t:l:il'L' yllur "pl'liGlIlolll~lr '1,lllIis'illn <111,1 yllUl' $10 fee. 111 rhar noric~',
we will tl:1I 'r"U ",h;1t inforll1ai'loll is nct:,kd I'm your fi'!l: III he L"lllpldl:. II' is rtll'n rOllf I'L'sj1onsihiliry to
kl:ep (1I1TL' 1l[ 'Ill the status lit your fill' .
\Vherher you arc ;lpl':lying for admi ...sillll ;» a hq..:inlling, tran.'\I·l't Ilr g!lt:~t sl'll,k'nr, your a.rrlkatioll
lI'ili he carel'lIl1\, clll1si\.kn:d. A«l:pwll(\' \\'ill he ma,lt: Dnly hI' kUl:r. Ulllt:~s yiHf han: r';(I::il·.:,1 ;I I.,rm.d
Iener of aC(Cpralll:e, ir is unwise tllllwko.: Olll\, plalls l:Imrin.g.;nr 1111 aC(l:I'[;lH','.
Persol1al inrcl'\'il:II's 'Ir!..' ll11r .a parr Ill' thL' al'plk'Hillli pn~l:s~. Thl: 'i<,lllIi-silll1 ,talf lI'ililrY III IIdp ~'llU
with Ilur admissillll pn~es.'. YlIll Shlllr'ld 111111: rhm t:lllllbclllr, have IllI UlHhllriry to makl: 'ldllli,., j(l11
dedsilllls. YIlU shOll". nllt (OIlSHUe any of I hL'ir stall:1I1cl1h as prollli'l:s or (1llHrans hil1<ling rill' Cllllc.gt: (If
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SELECTION PROCEDURES
The application process is hi,g:h ly
contpetitive. There were more than
2,800 applications for 190 places in
the entering 1995 dass.

The College of Law at beorgia Stare Univt;f~ity actin:ly
seeks, [Il enroll a swdem htldy with diversifY in educational.,
cultural and rnciall)~l\:kgrllunds rhar will conrrihlltc (tl a
rewarding Icg.lI edllcation fllr rill: entire ~tlIdenr hody, The
median graJe-point average (or the 1995 entering da~s was
aholJ[ 3.2 and the median LSAT score, were 159.
Although [he college relies heavily on nUllleric ClllnpoBents in its selection prllCt:SS, facl\,rs .. ther than [cst scores
enter inw the decision-making process. T he Hdll'lissillil
committee gives conskkf"atiO[1 to dle UHl(elH of the
'baccalaureilh: degree, letters of reclllllmel'ldarillll anti the
appl'icant's written statement. Leth:rs of recommendation
lHay offer the cOIVIm ittee insight inw SlIllle special l\ualith:s
the rrnspecti~rc stlllleiU might hring to the :Icgal profession
thm arc not reflectcJ in test scorcs or rranscript5. The
npp'\ icnnt's written statemenr abo gives the college Sl'llle idea
of t'he personal and professional goals the individual seeks to
ntwin thmugh pursuit of the Juris Doctor degree. This
statement offers the upporwnlty til include specific informafilm that miglH nssist the cumminee in evnlunril1g rhe
applicant's nhilities "nJI chances for succcss(ul completion of
(he J.D. rkgrec, In addition, schulli TIn~1 c"mmunitynctivilies, empfoymerH experiences .'Intl advanced study or degrees
are ,c onsidered in the selectioll process.

In reviewing applicant files, the admission committee
rakes stq)S to ,e nsure that ,i ts selection prtlCcJurcs allc!
judgnwnts arc (air to all applicants and that the snillents
o(lmined til th~' collq.:e ShllW promise of entering the legal
pmfession with d!l e highesr ethic'I'1 standards. Mlnmirics and
women Hrt! ' enclll1rage~1 tll app'ly. The Cllllege of Law is .m
equal ('pportuniry educational insri£Utinn ami dues not
d" . ina[e,m the h1sis of race, religion, color, gen,ler, age,
l:mdicap ,r edmic origin ill irs allmisshlll .policies.

,isal0 i hh/
ADVANCED STANDING
Tran sfer

The faculty admissillll commirree will accept as t,w nsfer
students IllltstHnd'i ng studenrs whn h.lI'c c"mplete,l the first
)lent of t'l I B-time studY!H annti1er law scll, ... ,1 ,a ccreclih:d hy
the American Bar Association.
The pros pective tra nsfe r s tudent must complete the follow ing
items:
•

Complele Ihe applicalion 'form Included in Ihis viewbook and
relurn illo the College 01 low Admission Office with the
nonrefvnda'ble $10 applicolioA fee in check or money order
mode payable 10 GeorgiQ Slale University. (Please prinl your
nome and Social Security number on Ihe check.11I is Ihe
policy of Georgia Siole Universily not fo waive application
fees.

lA-.

..

•

Provide a leller from the dean of the previously ollended fow
school. (Thissh()IJld give Ihe sludent's doss ranking and stole
Ihat he or she is currently In good slanding and is eligible to
return to the low school. l he leller must be sent aAer the
conclusion of the academic lerm immediately preceding ,the
desired semester 01 enrollment.1

o

Provide on officiallranscripl of all ilow schoof work.

•

Provide lhe IlSDAS report on undergraduate and lSAT
performa nee.

•

Forword the recommendation forms ,in this viewbook '\ 0 two
educators and/or employers who know your work well. Ask
your re€ommenders to moil the forms, with a letter attached,
direclly to Ihe Georgia Stole Universtly College 01 low,

•

Submit 0 typew,riflen personal statement ,in support of your
admission. Jlhis is youropportunily to odd anything you wish
10 soy about yourself, your o'bililyand your inlerests.

No nedrit for advanced standi ng will he .. llllwed f"r
courses completed at law schools that arc not accreditcd hy
rhe Amc,rican Bar AssllCiation. Nil credi( fnr advanced
standing lI'ill be allowed h'r nny law school course completed
with a grade 'Illwer than a C III' its eLJuivalent.
Transfer stlllients admittcli tu thl:! College nf LlIl' must
meet It he fnllowing rel\,N irements in order rli receive the J.D.
degree: I) eam a mininUlIll of 60 semester hlllHS (of the 90
hours requirell tll gmdume) at GCllrgia S[a[e Universiry
College of La\\'; 2} meet the residence requircment of at least
four full semesters; and 3) satisfy the degree and residence
relillirements applicahlc .lE the time llf admission.
N ote:, Transler studenls will have credil applied toward Ihe degree. but
grades Irom onolher institution will nol be used in the colcufalion of the
Georgia Stat~ overage. Translers will noi be ranked unlilthEl complelion of
Iheir program. In addition. the number 01 hours transferred ma)! exclude
sludents from honor socielies because membership is based on doss rank.

Tho,; lkadl ines for transfer npplicHtions arc J lily 15 fm
fall so,;mester, D.;ccmher I fur spring semester nml April 15
f,'r sumnllo:r semester·
(C()ll(illlled (0))1 rage 15)
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ACCESS TO EXCElLENCE > College of law

~ .

APPLICATION

Georgia Stete University

College of low
P.O. 'Box 4049, Atlanto, GA 30302-404.9
404/651 ·2048

BE GINNIN G TERM: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SEMESTER 19 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o Fir,r-Y~';tr ~ru,b",
o
o ~IIl'"~1

IFall1.. )"Id

Tml1"fer Srll,iellt

Sr\ldl"111

l

o Special Sruekm

PROGRAM (number in orde r of prefe renc e):
N illl' S,'l\ll',ln,

Six Seme"rer,
Full Time

Ei 111<'1'

,pari '111Ill'

o
(-ll >.l\"
o

o na~' )nlr
o Dily/E\'l'l1ing

Ihv ()nlv

l

/'F\,l'l1ing

F"l'I1ing l )nlV

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY IN INK.
I. Name _________________________________________________

= - - - -- -- -------

2. Social Secllrity No., __________________________________

3. Presen' Address _____________________________________________

Ci ry _________________________________________

SI ;1Il' _________ ZlP

4. Permanent Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Ciry _______________________________ __

SI:II" _ _ _ _ _

ZII' _ ___ _

5. Telephone Numbers
___ _____ __________ (h)

(a) '-I()llle

BIiSillL""

6. Birthplace

7. Bhtlldate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
8. Gender'

o Milk·

o Fel1lale

9 . Ethnic Group'

o II,isl':mit:

o Allleric:lIlln"lian/l\ Ia,k:m N:nin'

o
o Mull

o A~i:1Il P:tcific bl:mel
D
": l
(I)

~Iark (nll( pI' II isp:lI1ic

il·"rt,!l;) Sl.lIl' I'

(inl ndll1'

n'qtlirl·.J

lllllll'liilllU' ,

hi

1'0:.!11l III ",

"I' i'g,iII )

r-l '\ If( ,1',11;1

Till.: I'r\)"I,)\ln

\11\

'If

l'( "Hll

!!rtllll l..;

\ llll\ll~'h In 1" .111... I,'"

I 1i,1';I'll IC tlnJ,!in)

ir:lu:11

. lIhll!l'l1t.l'r It I t 1,. '1"1.1111 k.J . : r..J

11\1' m1 1Ifln;llitll))'Y "1'I,hl,II1I' I'

tI' (;. ·ilrcl,'.

dw l 11\\" '( ' 11\ ~ \" " ' 11I
'·!1\I'I. l\l'r. :\1'11, {il'llrl~I.1 ~I.lfl·l ' llIn: r~ ll\

l il' llr!.,!l il Stilil' l,II\I\'l·I! , "\ •• 1 111\11 I II
. I'IInllilfl\,I..' ,IUI,11\

\VI,\IIl: (nlll lit

l ' . In "'111.11,

.I'I'",,,., ,It "

'l ' p.,nwlIl\

r111111l; 1f,' 1111

.!I,d ",,11\: ,1~l·lh.

Il· ..... 1"

III, "l'

.tlLt n: I. It l'

111,1' m :m , l.lldr\,.

11ll'

",luI"

I"", ,,

"'I. 'B.d lIbllll l ll.,n .m.I"

, '1 1, I.. t · ,

,In

l' ~1. 11.11 ,In ', ·nUllIl \ !

,du.!I,'''' t ll l" r, '~' \: , . tl~ "~\

I

,If \'I III It.

· ....

.~~

..... "... ........... ............... .
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APPLICATION
RESIDENCY

10. Are you a legal residen' of Georgia?

D

DYes

No

If yes, givl; I;lll'lnty of legal re,idence
II. How long have you cOl'!linuollsly ,esided in Georgia?'
ye;us _ _ _ __

Munths_ _ _ _ __

:From __________________ To
MlIllIh/l }"¥ IY..:"r

M'"l[hID"y/Yl'"r

'2. Do you have Ihe following Items?

o
o
o

D

Which Snnd

Original nice

Must Recem Dme

l)rhrer's License
Vehicle Regisrrarinll
Vuter Registration
State Income Tax Rerurns

13. Were yo", counted as a tfiX depend'ent by parents Ig",ardiClnsJ i.the past year?
DYes
Name

11f

D

If yes, complete the following:

No

Parent (Guardian) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Length nf
Stare of Legal Residcncc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Rc's idency _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ElIlpluyer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'Length I1f
iLocation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Emphlymenc _ _ _ _ _ _ __

14. Are VOIl I veteran,?

0

Yes

D

No

HOllle ufRecor,,1 While in Milirary SCrvice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Service n,ttt:s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Til which Slatc were earninJ::s repurted! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

U. Ar. you a' U.S. citizen?

0

Yes

0

No

16. If not. 'U.S. citizen, indica.e counhy of otizens'hip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D

Vis,1 Type _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o

R\,;quesred

o Curremly Held

17. If permanent f'uident alien, provide allen number
Dare IsslIed

-------------------------------
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ACCESS TO EXCELlENCE

»

Co/lege of Low

EDUCATOR/ EMPLOYER
RECOMMENDATION REQUES.r
Georgia Siole Ul1i\(crsity
College of law
Allonla, Ga.

to BE CO MPLETED BY AP PLI CA NT FOR ADMISSION
N~lme

lit" :\pl'lil~lIll

Sill Lli ~eluri{ I' Nil.

APPLICAN T'S WAIVER OF RI GHT OF ACCESS TO CONFIDENTI AL STATEMEN T

I

her~·h)' frl'l'ly ;111.1 \'n!1mLlrily \\,;Ii"l' ttl)' righl hi ;111\' Il1fl'rm;lIi"", ,·I'I1(;III11·,1III Ihi, 1'<·,·"11\1I1l·lhl;lIi"," f'1l'l1l1

illl.! ngl'l'l' Ih;1I Ilw SI;lIl'I1I"IlI ;1I1';Il'hl;,II,'lhi, 1;'l'm"l'dli. I'l·l1\;til1,.1I1Ii,il'llli;d.
Applicant\. ~igl1alur,· _ __ _

THE RECOMMENDATION (Attach stat emen t of recommendnt ionl
Thb r"(t11l1I1l"lld;lIillH fl·!:tks 1.'lhl' ;tl'l'liclIll\ sdh,laslil' ahilily. 1I','l'k Idhil', il1ili;lIil'l·. ,1''l',·n,bhiliIY.
1h, l(·pughlll's\. 1'l'I'S isr~'n(, e ;111.1 ,i 11\ it. r d1; Hal' 1,'lri,1 il·~. II " i1111" '1'1 a 111 I h;1I I h"
alld as 'pelifil ;1'; I'pssihll'. Brid' km:rs ill gl'l1l' r;t I Il' 1'1 11, arc

"I' lillie

.... ,., 'lilt lIl'l'll I; II i,lll

I",

t'; 1IIldi,1

\,,,1111', TIll' 'kiln ,(",,"1,1 st;11l' dll'

lIf ),Illll' ;llljuainraIlC" wirh ih" "I'plkanl al1,1 ),Illll' l'\'a'lliarillil Ill' hilll Ill' her ,11IIId,ll", lI'ilh I'esl'l'l" III
Ihe aPl'lica1H\ ahility ;111.1 \\'Ill:k l·hal'afll·l'iSlit' ... ill \;,w '1U"ly, Any ',,''l'ili.- kl1l,\\,k" lgl'I;I\,IIr;lhl.· III' ;,,1.1"'1''''

":'itl'n!

lI'ili

he aI'PI'l'l:iated,

Ikc;llISC 1)( ("dent 'l cgi ... I"rinll J..! ,i l'illg stll,ll'llIS "lles' II' nlm'al illll;d I'l't'llr.!." I he { :,,1 "'gl' I,ll.all' ,'''1111' II
gllar"I1[L'e

dw (1IIlfi,k'nl i;llilY of yllllr ,(;11 l'l11e II I 1I1l'k" !Ill' l1pplicanl has ,.. igl1l,,'1 till' lI'ain'r I'rilll t',1 ah,,\',·,

Ple;I,~O: Cllllll'icle

dK' inf'lI'Illar'i llJ1lx·lu\1'

~ll'1d' f,'l'lIrn this fl,nll 'lIr.H;hl'd I'll )'tlllr Il'lll'r III' rl'l"'l1ll11l'ml'alilll1.

Nu allilll1 Gill liX : takl'1l1111 Ihis Sf\ldenr's ;l1'f"lic;ni'Hl

tilll1

UR'

fill' .. dll\is.,iI1l1 lImi 'l 'rh~, (uml ;Imll l"'e tl'L'III11Il1L:lld;l -

rccl'ivcLl' hy rhl' t )ffio;c of L;l1I' Adl11is,ioll, t Ic,'rgi;l ~rarl' 11l1il'l'r,il\" Ih'ICollll1ll'n,1a1 iOllS

1111 lSI

1-"

!'!xei"ed hy Mar~hl, 1900. al' rh,· very 1<1Il"1.
Nallle u( Rccllmmem/o:r _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Tirle
InstiHitilln _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Srarl' _ _ __ __ _ __ ZII'
Signmmc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

1);lll' _ _ __ _ _

RETURN DIRECTLY TO;

"I' LlIl',lll'llrgi;1 SI';!rl' Unin:r,iIY,
,OWZ-4049

tXikl' III' La\\' Admissi'lll, College

ro. Bl1:'i 4049, Ad;!nr;!, ('A

~

j,·"'!,.'1.1

(i,""':'.1

\""l' f '1111 ,'TIU'"

,I '11111 • •,

tIll' I

II'

t i, ..,.!"I , • •111 ... /Il.""('f' .HIIIH':•• .!U.. dll" I1"{ m,IIJ:.f:"! l .1I1.I ". m ",jl"" "1':- Ilf!.TUI.I.llfwflLlrn,
Ih.- h"1\ .,, , ..... .. h· " ~" ; "l., "I", 1( " .w. f, •.•} ,.lll • • •r ,"#UII• •ft.,.//: III I" .d" Il"I.'" ,.. .!,~,,-~

" Ht,'PI", \\Iklll

\',Ul', 'IIU,fl U', ,/. ... , n. 11 ,',\ , '1 111111.11,- ,HI

,I,

n·

'Ii

(II'/ '!' ,...., . \i", ..

• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

ACCESS TO EXCELLENCE

>- College of low

EDUCATOR/ EMPLOYER
RECOMMENDAtiON REQUEST
Georgia Sk'lle Uni,versily
College of Low
Atlanta,

Go.

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLI CANT FOR ADMISSION

I
J
APPLI CANT ' S WAIVER OF RIGHT OF ACC ESS TO CONfiDENTIAL STATEMENT

I hel't,h\,

(red~' al1,l \',,!aIllLlrily

\\';II\','IlI\'

riglll 1\,

;IIIY

11l1~'rlllalll'Il ... lIl1·W1\',1 in Ihi, r"""lIl1lh'H,tllilllll'Ulll

and ngl'l'" Ih;11 rh~' SI'H~'l11elll .1lL,,·lrw ,lh'lhi, 1111'111 ,hall relll;,illl\'I,li,I"'lllial.
Applicalll's Signa!ure _____.

fhl"

THE RE COMMENDATION (Atta ch statement of re comme nda tion)

Til.,..

reclllllllll'ndarit.n

n:br,'s III 1I11' ;1l'l'l1l';II1I\ sl'illlb,lil' ahility, ",ork \t"hll" illil i:1I In', ,1l'1','Il.bhiliIY,

dllll\Hlghl1l'~s, pCI',is[el'1Ll' all,I ,jl)lilar .. lIarau,'ri"I.i.. "

II is illll"\I.'l"ll<l Ihal ·1Il\' rl,,'llllllll,'lhlalhll'I", ,·;lIhli.I
tit' Ii II ,I.. \'"IIIl' , TIll' klll'r ,1111111<1 ,'''I,' lilt'

;1n,1 ;1S specific as 1',.s-.. il,le, Brief kll,'rs ill g~'l1.l'l'al lerms al'l'
eXleHII.f yllllr :1(qllailHalln' with

II\\' applicanl all,1 your "\'.,llIalioll •• /hilllo! hl'! sh,,"I,1 he wilh r"'l'l,,'1 hI

'Ihl.' a'l'plicam's ahility :111.1 work charaLl,'ristiLs in 1:1\\' slU,ly, 1\1l~! 'l'l'lIfi .. \.;1ll111"1\'<lg,' ("\',1\':11"'1,, "I' ;1I'h-,'r,,'
w~1I ht.' "'Pl'red;lInL

l\cellise

til' kdel'ililegis\alitln

guar,lI11l'C' I,'hl' u'nfid~'lHi;"ity

giving Stl~k-IlIS "lTl'''''

til' 1'''"1' '\:II"I1Il'lli

,I'll

",111,;11 itlll"II'l'(' '1',1", 'I Ill' t :•• Ikg\' , II' ,-,,\\, ,';In 11. )1

lIllk-,~ Ihe al'plicanl has siglll'"

till' \\'aivl'!' prilll,',1 ah'I\"',

Please c')lIlrl'er~' the infllrll1ariun h.:l,,\\· :Jlld I'l'I /11'I1 Ihis I'tll'm OItrOll'lwd III ylllll' 1"11\'1' tlf I'l'''IIIIUlIl'Il,\ali'\Il<,
Nil aLliun cOIn lx' {aken lin rhis slu,Il'I\I's ;,pplic •.rrion ftlt OI,llllis.,itl"" ullIillhis ';)rm OIlld I'he I'l'Ctllllllll'lldOl(illn afl' I'ect.'ivl'd hy [he Olikl' tlf Law A,lllli~,il)ll. t ;l'>lrgi;1 ~IOIll' UlliVl'l'si I y, Rl't:IIl1l1lll'ndOiI illl's 1111 IS! h,:
ret:ein:,1 hI' I'vLicch I" It}l)(i, 011 Ihe very latest.
N;lIl1e

IIf Rl'Cllllllllendl'r

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _____________ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tide
Insrituti,1l1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
Addrl'ss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Slal'l' _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Signarure _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

ZIP _ _ _ _ __
[):lt~, _ _ _ _ __

RETURN DIRECTLY TO:
Office of L<II" Admission, Cullege tlf

L,w, LJeorgia

~r:lll' University,

P,O, Box 4049, Arbnra, GA ,Ol02-404l)

n. .I1"-s:r.. S'm~ Unl1'1."n~c~.
<ii/JJj!IIl SItU&' Unll·... ni'y

(f

IUlt( III Ih~ Urut'~"')I'" S:".~"·III fill i·~·(l',I."tIl .

fl....: ..

nof ,',\L"T1,nU",lh.'

1m &It.: hoUI\

1\

an 1.,'(1"''''' 'Jfrpo"'IIIIII~ "(hKan",,,-/m\'1I1111I1n ,Jlu! I' (m \"fJlI.d 1If'/_"t:uu"/d/imJlalOll' ,...·ufllIl·mpld·....,.'r ..\"iI .
(IlL", \0,',1 , '!*,"', .h"i.htht\ IIJ "th" ... , ,n't!ill In It\ .lIluU\\,,,1I J~ub,:h.· '

[1/ nt(Y. ,d,j..'f,If1.

,

- -- -- ---------------- - -

................. .

ACCESS TO EXCELLENCE

)0-

College of Low

APPLICATION
EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT

lla. Have you ever

an~nded

[l

any I'a w school?

'l'S

[IN'l

It" \"'lIr ~111~\\'l'r i, n", ":\1,1;1111 wltl' \ " '\1 ,11.1 '11"1'-"1111''''1'' 1Ill' I'r,'gLIIII, :_\1" " h,II-";I Iralb,'ril'l "I 'gra,I", ~l'l1l
r"(,;",lrgi;I:'I;II,'l lnj\','r,il\'t\,lIl' l-!,,.,t"1 ;I\\, ,11,'"g willi , I klll'r,,1 g,,,, ;I"I;lI1"ill~:,

19. list in chronological order all colleges and univerSities attendod. ,lUl l aw schools aUended musl b.
listed. USE A SEPARATE SHUT IF HE<USARY.

I ".,lIj"n

o No

20. Have you previously applied for admission to Georgia State College of Law? [] Y.. ,

21. Have you previously applied for other admission to Georgia State?

22. Are you currently enrolled in a postsecondary institution?

0

D

Yl'S

D No

y",

I( Yl'S, what will hl' YOllr last rl'rm? ____________ ________ _________
Nollnl' o( In,riturillil __________
23. Has your college, university, graduate or professional school course of study
been interrupted for one or more terms for any reason?
Yl"
No

0

D

24. Provide a description of all positions held and duties performed since your college graduation. Use a
separate sheet only if necessary.
hili 1',11'1
1\";,,, '11
It ,r IX;I\'lng
Tilll" Tilll"

DD

D, D
DID
DID

JlDE'RAl AND STATE tAW DISClOSURE REQUIREMENTS
h:.il,,,,11.11 ...1~I.lh·I.IW" rl"I"Ifl"

, Ill

",lin,,:.'"

. 1I1.1 1I11I\' t"'"lh'''

rn \'1\

IItC

k.1.'r.111. ud ..

I .....· .. I.IHI ~h ' l'rr.UII ~'r"-:":1 III' '',

",.1,. ,II'" .,11.1 1'1 . .... ·.lllIl·'.

,11).11 • •

• 11'lrll~II'l' . 111 ,1111\11.11'1" ,,,11 ,It"~ Ilhll!.:' ,ht'lI1 . 1I,,1"f,'nJIf)~ "f.lII,la .. Iq!.II .fUl!.! ~1.1.lU.III"" ' .Ih·, • .rnl'!' .. 1., ,fl'.r .lfl<l \\t'. ir , ·1j \ 1,,1.11., '11", . III J, ,'ILltil , IIIIIl" "1\
hlld.II\' 1Il"!,'1 n ·I.., I" ~lldl
IIlt'\" 1'1' 11:('1111", J" " I ~ h:". I' f.·. , ·,1111.·, .IIIJ \l.lll'I' h ' .Hl' ,1\',111.11'·1.· "I"
1\'1',11111\"1\1 ,,' l l mn·"I1\ Hd"''''II,.l ·\l ln· ... I1 \ "Ir.t':', I. :\l lI. tlll,l. {j:\ 1\.,'\,' to \t'.., \

t.IIIII'II\,
lilt.

wilith

1~lIhltl"1l

ill..

I"••• · IIllld,'r, r"I,I't'n', ,1:.::.:r.I\"'''l·.I.I".III~t.

h'C.If,IUI!.!

.111.f '1'\
II)

,.iI, II','"

.1 \\ " ' 1,'1l

1;","::1,1 .... 1.11 ,

H·, ttl'·'"

.llh'. 1" , 1 ,1 ,) l

~

'111\ l·, .. t!\'~ . 1111111.1'

;,"

'r~!I.i

'I

,Ih '

l

rq',·n

" 11\ .1,11\,

.IIIJ

. . . . ..
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.a
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APPLICATION
SPECIAL C,IRCUMSTAN'(ES

2'5. Attach· a IIsl

0.'

all scholastic honors you have received (prizes, awards, scholarships. mem'beuh'ips in
honor sodeties, etc.),

26. II you wish, aJtachq list 01 no more than three extracurricular or (ommunliy activities , 'h at
have been Important to you. Describe ead. aetlv'it, and' your contribulion 10 that activity.
27. Are you aware 01 any circumstances in your background that would or mighl pro'hi .. il you from
admission info Ihe practice 01 I'aw?

DYes

DNo

28. Have you e"erbeen· convided 0' any criminal chorges (Ie'lony or miseremeanor). or entered a plea 0' nolo
con,cndere to a crimina'i' charge, or are any criminal charges pending or expected 10 be brought against
you? hlillde only minor hatlic offenses. e.g., parking wiolallons. (onvi41ions o. pending cbarges for
driving under the iaflueRce 01 a'lcohGI or drugs are nof minor hame offenses for tbe purpose 0' Ihis
question.

o YI..'~

0

N"

29. Have you ever been expeUed, suspended, or placed on acad'emlc probation or discipline by any 5c11001,
college, trade or professional organization for academic reasons or judicia'i conduct code vlolalion?

DYes
If Ihl..'

o Nil

an~wer ru any llf these qlll..'stions is )'es, attach a statement prov.iding details

and explana[iol1s,

I (crli(~' thaI rhc illfunnOlfjll1l pW\'jd"d <>n rhb "pl'li,atil)l~ is rrlll', It) rhe I",sr of my kn"\\'I'"dg,,, and Ilmd"""lIld rhal ;1Il\,
tlmi~si()11 tlr misr." prl'Sl'll(;ll inn nf (a':ls or failure TIl fllrnish informminn ~\'ill, nU{lIlll,rrically in",,1 iLlat" ,onsiJerafinll
this
al'pliClti"n llll,I(Uf a"~'l'lilll'';~' t" (~"II[l!ia Stat~ linin:rsilY, AI'I,!iL:<tnts ,.. !mitle,! bas",I"I' al'I,!icafi<Il\S clll\Jainin\! 1\\1'f"l're ,' "matillll' iliaI' h,' discil'lill"d I1I1Lk" Ih" 1-111111'( (:."1,,.,( Ih" (:••11<,,,,, II( Law, I "!.!(l'" rl) ()hlaill ;1'''PI' •• 1' the \I,lI11" ":...1,, ;111,1
.Ibilk' 'hI' Illl' tille, ;1Il,1 '''!.!1I1a1 i",""

lIe

Sigllatllr!: ()( Applicant

Dme

EDUCATOR/ EMPLOYER RECOMMENDATION REQUESTS
Two n:f,: rl..'nc~s <HI..' rcqu irl:d, rill' thl' c<lmriL:tilln of your application, References (rum instrllC{~HS <It the
Ii: llllege ,Ir lIn i\'e tsiry IC\'I:I whll are fam iliar with yllur aC<ldelllic perf'lrmnnce .H1d pllrenrial as- <I law slL\llCIH
a rc srrlln),l.ly I,rc!erred, ILit is Iwt fe'lsibl e for ytlll tlH lblain two nCilde mic refe rences, an cmpillyer Ill'
~Llpcr\'i~llr with whom YOli h;l\'L' \\'tlrked d ()scly ,i n the ,r ecent past wllutd 1J\c a desiwbl'e a\renmt,ivc, In,lic;;Jte
hclllW till' nal lll', and addn.'~sl·s ,If the pcrsom to wholll you havl.' stll'mi,w,:,'\ t'he Educator/Employer
HeclIIIl111cndat1itln Reqlll'sls, ,h;ll' ;\\'1..' illcludbl in your appl.icatioll material.

Name 01 Recommender __________________________________
Addn:ss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

C ity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Statc _ _ _ _ _ _ZIP_______

Name of Recommender __________________________________
Addrl'ss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C ity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
IlIn,kN:I!I,'l lh;1I Ihl'''-' ·'~;':I1I1l..'IlIS ,;" ;~ll))is';'~1 "

-,<:,'111,'

~ tal c _ _ _ _ _ _

ZIP _ _ _ _ _ __

rill' I'TI~'<'n\·.~-l ;l'urgi:l Stal" U lli\'''tsll,), ColIl'l.!" ,~'Lo\\' and will nut h:

l'\.'k" ...:.I, '1Il1CI"hl,,, , h'pIIGu"II;" 01111' l ) ~t~idcr,ui' ~ lllll\.'i.lc :I,tllli"jlllll'"n""ing rl~llIir".. II~· !11t: C"II"}..,,, lib\\"

Sign arur-.c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Namc (Print) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Datc _ _ _ _ __
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ACC"ESS TO f.\CELLENCE >- College of Low

Guest

INTERNATIONAL APPLICANTS

Thir.l-\\:;IT 1,11\' ,' tll.!elll' ,II ,'\I':\-,h,eTc,J lle'.j I.tll' 'elh",I,
~lr~ in t.!t ll,J -"'Ll\lh.lil\~ l\l~l\ ~lr\I'l\' .\' ~lli.." ~ ~HI\.!l'llt."I f ~' l',lt"n
LTe,li'! ,-,,1' n ,lIl,t'.:r I';t,k t, ,1 tile' .JL'~rc'c ..,,;r.1l1t1 1 1~ 1II'lllll l "'I ~ ,
lIuc't >tuJel)f, [)U\, .1lrcllellh" t \IIIc' ,~e' "I LIII hI[' Ih' Ill,'r,'
th;lII' ,:; ,cllle, rcr ihl11r" Ihll lI l" 'XeCL',l lhr,'1.' 'l'lIle"leT'
ImLillelin\! Ih", "lllllllll'f ,e'Ill"',lcr )' [1,ll1'l'\'l'l', "l""' lhl h',t[
,tudcnts Ill;\\, ;11'1,ly ;1, ;1 ,~ll""t ,tllelL' lll II I he'\ h,\I',' ' f.'d,t!
LirLllIlI.O[anLc",

Illl a ll,ll h'll,t! ,11'1'1i,',IIH' ,h, 'ul,lu I'hiL-rH ,lIl,I' I h'lI '1" '" i,1 1
c.:r.tJIllC: , t. llhI.H,I" ,I" Ih'l ,'XI'I III Ihl' ( '" Ik,:,' "I I ,III',
'\ITlie,lIll, IllhN' l\,lfll'l' I ,lIl,:u;I~!l' i~ Ihll Fll::h,h ,II'," rl'qlli h',1
1,1 I.tl,l' tlh' 1",1 ", FIlc.:li,h ,I,' ,I h'!" I:!I, 1 ,1ll,:Il;I:!l' Itl
, kllhlll,ILlll' ,I "III,I.lc'I ,'l'\ kvd ,'tl,' r,ltld"lh'\ III till' II,,' "I'
Ih" Flll!ll,h 1.1llc.:Il,I~l', h,! Illh'rtll,III"1I 'Illd ;ll'l'r"I'I'i;llr
,11'1, lk,III"ll l. ll'In" '11'1,11, ,1111' ,lhllll,I "'lll,l<"l 1\ 'kF] ,
l'.\.', 11", ~'l\), 1'1I11,','I"ll, Nll\';-j I ll ~ :\,

A guest student mu st (o mplete the fo ll owing item s:

\\,hl )

•

Complete Ihe application form induded in this viewbook and
relurn itto the College of law Admission Office wilh the
nonrefundable $ 110 applicaliQfl fee in I;heck Qr money order
mode payable to Georgia Slole University, (please prinl your
name and Social Security number on Ihe check,llt is the
policy of Georg ia State University not t® waive application
fees,

•

Provide a I'eller from Ihe dean oIlhe previously allended row
school slaling Ihol he or she ,is currently in good standing
and is eligible lo ceturn 10 Ihe law school. (The dean musl
aulhorize swch aHendance and agrees fa occep'l lhe t[(lnsfeT
credils earned 01 the College 01 law,)

Illlt'l'Il,lIh lll.l'I "I'I,h,',III1, mus t 1111"'1 ,til ;11'1'11",\1 i,H I'
rn,lll iw lll'l'l 11 " 1I1,'IIl,lillg rill' ,ll'hil'I"'llh'lH ,,1;1 ',lli,t,l<'Iilrl'
""I" "11 I Ill' IS:\!'. Illl"Ill.llillll;t! ;11,' l' tk'llll , who) ,111\: Il,kd
.1Il,Il!Lhlu'II",II'-'11l1 ,I , ,,Ik).!,' "I' 1I1l1\'l' I;,il\, ill ;lIhH\tn
"HlIlIl\ 1I11I,'1 It,ll'<' ,'\Il \,lfin,tlIL\lls, ril" ~ ~'lll ,lir,'n h: III tl w
l'"I1,'~" ,11 L III', Thl' "1'l'tl" IIhlll d";\,liilll' 1,)[ illl"rt\alilln<l l
' 1Ild"III' i, h'hrll,lf\ I, Il lrt'l'll<l l h'll<tI <l1'1'1i"'IlI" will ;1\."1
m""ll n l' I\'\'I,k .1"( II11\l' ll l.lli"'1 'l ~ d\l'ir \'i',1 ;In,l llll<lIl,'l<d
,Lilli' p!i,>r I" '1,lllli" "i"ll, TI\,l' { 'IIlkg,' dl LIII' ,)."" Ihll h;I\'"
a I'HlgLllll I h,lI ;tll"II" [[[lnll:11 j. IIl,tI ,'IIl, kllh "I' LtII,):"", II.
Like' ,,<'Io'l'l ", Hlr"", ill Il w '" ,Ik).!,' It " 111",'1 har l'X'lllllll;I I illH Olr
,1[1lt'! rl'qulrl'llll'llLs, Thn,' h 1111 I\' " lll' l'nl).!LlI¥l
rill'
l)Q-lh HII'I 'r"gr,II11,

•

Supply o n officiol ,lranscripl 01 011 low school work,

IMMUNIZATION

SinCe !lur (:Iklllbr elut.', pur (';tli fur :Ill ,'ar'l \, ,g['; 1\1 1l;1I 1"11.
\\'e ( annll[ guaranrt.'t.' ca rll' grades f()r ,l.!ue,1 , 1-I1,1" llI,' in III\iL-r
til ITWd rhe gr' ldu;lti'lI) ,ica,llint.'s Ilf th\:ir h"llll' inslilllli,jl)',
T ht.' lkadllne ~ fllr gUl',r ;ll'l'liclriuns ;II'!,~ July I') fur Lill
s.:mt.'sk,r. 1)"'cemht.'I' I f, If' splrin,l.! 'l'llIester ;tn,1 April I') f. ,r
Mlmlllcr ,emeste):.

T Ill' I,\oar,l IIf 1'l'gl'lll' "I th,'lItH\'l'li,slI\, :-\Vsll'lIl " I
t iCllr~I ~1 rl'qlltrl" 11.,:111;tl il " II,k' Uls Illal rtuti:1I Ill).!' ;11 t il'"rgl:1
SI;II ~' Ullil'ersilY f. >l' tI\l' flt'sl I illll' "llhi llil I'r'h,f "I illlllillnily
"f 1llL':I.,k" lIlllllll" :1ll,1 nlh,,1 L.. lillI, 'ifill:! I h 111. HI I he r,'guL,li" n ;[[[el;( ,'L'ni li" "li'''1 r.'rlil Iv illll" , lllitik',11H1I "I Ihl' l illll:
"f "n:" I'I;lJ)Ll', Tlli, Ll'nit'i,';lIi"1l lin rill III liS I hL' "11 filL' hL' I~'re
\I sllllklli II'dl he ,,11,,\1,\:,1 1" rq,:isll'r.

Special Student Status
Cira,lu:lrt.' ,;rtl,It'nl.' wih, t wish tol mkl' an ;1,h- :llILc,1 L'lllr,,'
in rhe Clllicg<.: ,,( LII\' in, slI;[,[,,,n ,,1' rht:ir aCI,bniL !,r",gr;11ll
in allllrher !:ullege :Ir liL','rgi;l SLlIe Uni\'cp, iry. ;Inc'! ,gLlelU;lll'
~rlldem,; al " , her aCLrcci ilr\:el insrirllri'ill' tlr IhusL' L',!lIil';llelll
[tt I
[ hl: same ;Ir itHern:lti"nal insl illll i()n". m'I Y :1I'1, ly fill'
admb~ iun :I ~ '!,e( i;l l\ ,rudeiH'" Any such sh l,knh "uh"cl"u<.:nrly a,lmitred hl [hc Clllk~v "fLaw ;h slllliL-nt.' in ;I bl\'
, k gfe\: !, r()gr,a m Illa y nllr ( , Illllr THII'ar,1 thai ,kgn:c any
( rcdi[,; carn\:d II'h il\: in sl'cLiotl srudL'nt ,.;('mus,
ArwrnL'Ys a,lmitrcel hI rhe har " tUt'IIrgia " Jr ,lI)"lhL'r
may al'l''!y for allllli,silll ~ as s!,~ci;tI Silldellt~ hur. ill tI'I;11
( ;[11,f(i[y, \\la y IInly :llIdir ;1 ( llllrse ar rhe (ullege lI'irl!, rill'
l'enni'~si<lI~ tit' [he de;m and rh~ in,,, rI'lIU'lf IIf rh;tt (I>llr,c,
AHo lrne\,s suhsl:'Iuenrly admirrL,,-'1 £I >the c"lkgc as ,tueknr"
In a '!all' dcgree !,r"grall) lll'I\' II1l lr CIlUIll :my Ulllr,\.' nc,lit
,el)uiYa\cB[S ,[[\TihufL',1 r" them wh ile in '),L'L i,t! S[Ulle l)11
S[;ltus rlll\'md rha [ cI.,;,gr\:L',
,;[;t[\:

15 »-
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THE CURRICULUM
The rrill1ar~r purl'", e of rhe ColleJ.:e of Law is
the pfll(c,,~i ..nal e<~ucari ' lI) \lnd rmining of ;lnmneys
(~lr

>t he pmcrice of law. The clllleJ.:e offers a prllgr,un

!catlinJ.: III rhe Juri~ Docror deJ.:fee in horh a full-rime
six-~emester

program and a par,r-rime nine-semester

pmJ.:film. N indY sell1csrcr hour~ ;Ire required for
J.:raduarillil . Each studcJ)[ 1l1USr, as a requiremcJ)[ for
rhc J.D. deJ.:ree, complete for ;lc;ldcmic credit at leasr
tlile ~ uhstantiallcga l \\'r,iring project during his OF her
uppcr-c1ass period of srudy, Tile s;lInc swmlards of
ndmis.~ion

and perflll'mance arc required of students

in hllrh I'rllgrams. Full-rimc faculty (each the courses
in hllth prllgmms ;lnd arc nssisted hy ndjullcr faculty
who have expcricnce in speci fic areas.

Full-Time Program
The full -rime prugrmn requires six
semesters, or £tHee acmlemic years, [(I
ollnplete. Thb t)rogram is designed tilr
stlidents whll devore;) n1i1jl'riry llf rheir rime
w the study t)f Imv.

Srudcms inv.olved in employment for more
th<111 20 hours in a week must enrull in the
pan-timc pwgram.

Part-Time Program
~ntdcnrs

in rhis filII-rime J11'llJ.:ram must
rake :\ wwlllf II semesrer hours in the first
ye<Jr. In rhe second and rhird years, ~I fullrime srudem may enr,lll in up to 16 hllurS
each 1\:;":lIlar sCl1lester. (Sec rhe lludine for
rhe six-semester curricululH ,111l Page 17.)
The full-thne pwgwm is rigorolls .1Il1.1
dinates that students In;lke suhstanri;!\ rime
ClIllll11i'llIlcnts I'll k·g;!\ study. Full· till1e firsryear stu,lenrs ar~ strun.d y discourage ..1f!'L11ll
,I[telllpting til work, liVen lin ;) parr-time
basis. Excessh'c employmem an<1 lIrher
persLlnal factllrs c;m result in disappointing
aCllLk'mic pcrfllrm;lIlce Ill' <lcademic failure.
Til limir rhis r'ossibility. rhe American Bar
Association requires la\\' ~hollis wellforce
rules restricring tlutside elllplilymel)t.

16

The p<ln-time rnlgram permits
swdents tIl ~tudy law Ill) a r ,w[-rime basis.
Swdcnrs must carefully halance their
elluca rillnal, pcrsI'nal ,lIll'l financial needs
(II meer [he delll'II1 ..'ls of this degree
pwgram . The parr-time progwlIl can he
cllnlpletcd i ~) (IIUI' years if the student
ChllllSCS til attend sUlllmcr school. M<1ny
students choose to extend their studies
liver a periLld llf fuur-and·a-h 'llf ru five
years. Students may nut rake IIlLlre fhan six
years til complete the J.D. prllgr'lIll.
During rhc firsr year, stlldcnrs in rhis
,prtlgmm pursue a 20-hour required course
lIf st\ldy. In the second alld rhird years,
students enr... 11 in l!ighr to 11 hlllll'S of
cllursewlII'k in e<lch regular sellH:stct. (Sec
rhe llurlint: IIf rhe llille -s\.'lIIe~tl'r I.:urrkllIUllloll Page 17.)

• • • .. • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • .• • •. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • ••

ALCESS TO EXCELLENCE

~

College of Low

OUTLINE OF THE 90-HOUR CURRICULUM

FULL·TIME PROGRAM
FIRST YEAR FALL SEMESTER

SECO ND YEAR FAll SEMESTER

THIRD YEAR FAll SEMESTER

Course

Course

Hours

Course

3

Electives

Hours

Controcts I
Properly I
Torts I
Civil Procedure I
Legal Method
Research, Writing
and Advocacy I
tegol lB ibliogrophy

3

3

3
3

C0llstitutk11l,11 tow I
Evidence'
Electives

8
lS

14
THIRD YEAR SPRIN G SEMESTER
Hours

Course

SECO ND YEAR SPRING SEMESTER
Course

·14

Electives

Hours

litigalion
Professional Responsibility
Electives

3

2
10

15

FIRST YEAR SPRING SEMESTER
CQurse

14

,I

2

16

Ho .... rs

Hours

·4

TOTAh 90 Hours
SUMME R TERM'
Course

Hours
6

Electives

3
3
3
3
3

Controcls"
Property "
Torls"
Civil Procedure"
Cr.iminol Low
Research, Wriling
and Advocacy"

"6

I

f6

PART· TIME PROGRAM "
FIRST YE AR FA LL SEMESTE R
Course
Contraels I
Property I
Legal Method
Research, Wriling
and Advocacy II
legal Bibliography

Course

Hours

Course

3
3
2

Evidence
Electi"'eS

<I

Electives

II
I
10

FIRST YEA R SPRING SEMESTER
Course.
Conlracls"
P.roperty "
Criminal Law
Research, Wriling
and Advococy "

f IFTH YEAR SPRING SEMESTER
Course

Course

Iremaining electives where
necessary)

Civil Procedure I
Torls I
Conslilulionollow I

Course

Course
Civil Procedure"
Torls"
Eleclive

Hours

3
3
3

"9

Hours
II

11
FO URTH YEAR SPRIN G SEMESTE R
Course
fleclives

HOUfl!

11

11

"9
SECO ND YEAR SPRING SEMESTE R

4

f OURTH YEAR FALL SEME STE R

1

3
3
3

3
2

HOUri

TOTAL: 90 hours

9

Elecli",es

Hours

HOUfS

l itigation
Professional Responsibility
Electives

j

SECOND YEA R fALL SEMESTER

11

11

6

THIRD YEA R SPRING SEMESTER

Hour!

3
3

Hours

TO

10
Course

FIFTH YEA R fALL SEMESTER

THIRD YEA R fALL SEMESTER

Hours

• ~ummer-t~rm

~.

All courses specificolly named in
Ihese aullines are required
cour.ses and must be token .ot ·Ihe
earliesl opporlunity offered. See
aC0demic ·c olendor 'for first doy
of classes lor each ·semester. Day
cbsses will be scheduled each
week from 9 a.m. through the
morning and o~ernoon . Evening
classes will be ·scheduled each
week from Q p.m. until 8:45 or
9 :50 !'l'.Ill., Monday Ihrough
Friday.

clesig~~~

offerings are optional and are
odvonce diversification and balance in the sludents' courses
study 01 their sloge o·f progress otthe time.

l

of

porl-time stude.nts may wish 10 accelerote graduation by
laking summer oourses_

- - - -- - - -- - - -
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ELECTIVES
FEDERAL/CONSTITUTIONAL LAW AND LITIGATION

LEGAL PRACTICE/ LAWYER SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

Constitutional low II: Individual liberties
Constitutional low: Survey of the First Amendment
Conslilutional Tort litigation
Constilutionallaw Seminar
Federal Courts
Federal Criminal Low

Advanced Criminal litigation
Advanced Evidence
Advanced Legal Research
Advarn:;ed Legal Writing
Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution
Appellale Advocacy I
Appellate Advocacy II
Appellole Proctice and Pfo<:edure
Conflict of Laws
Constitutional law Seminar
Domestic litigation
Federal Courts
Georgia Practice and Procedure
Interviewing, Counseling and Negotiation
Internatianal N\oot Courl
Law Review
Legislation
Legislative Drafting Seminar
Moot Courl I
Moot Cour,t II
Remedies
Trial Advococy I
Trial Advocacy \I

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW/ FEDERAL AND STATE
REGULATION
Administrative Law
Environmental and Natural Resources Law
legislation
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar
local Government Law
Nalional Security Law

BUSINESS/ COMMERCIAL LAW
Accounting for tawyers
Advanced' Patent Low
Agency and Partnership
Antitrust Low
Bonking Law
Bosic Business Bonkruptcy
Basic Consumer Bankruptcy
Bankruptcy and Tox Semi nor
Bankruplcy Reorganizations
Basic Federal Toxation
Business Planning
Business Taxation I
Corporations
Commercial Paper and' Payment Systems
Construction .Low
Copyrights
Corporate Finonce
Intellectual: Property Low
Internationol Business
Potent law
Products tiability
Regulated Industries
Sales
Security Interests and liens
Securities Regulation
Seminar in Corporate. Low
Seminar in Corporate Governance
Sports Law
Tax Procedure and Tax :Fraud
Trademarks and Unfair Competition

COMPARATIVE/ INTERNATIONAL LAW
Comparative low
Immigration Law ond Practice
InteHlolional Business
Interilo'tional Commercial Arbitration Seminar
Internotional Human Rights
I'n ternotionall'rade Seminar
Internotional Moot Court
Public Internotionollow
Transnationollitigotion Seminor

LAW IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST/ INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS
Constitutional Law II: Individual liberties
Constitutional Tort Litigation,
Consumer Protection
Discrimination on the Basis 01 Handicap
DomestiC litigation
Education law
Emplcymenl Discrimination
Environmental and Natural Resources low
Health low
Seminar in Health low
Juvenile Law
Law, Science and Technology Seminal
'Race and ,Ethnicity and the Law
Sexuol Identity and the law
Women and the Law

CRIMINAL LAW AND PRACTICE
Advanced Criminal litigation
Appellate Proctice and Procedure
Business Crimes
Criminal Procedure I
Criminal Procedure II
Federal Criminal Law
Triol Advococy I
Trial Advocacy II
White Callar Crime

~ ...
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ACCESS TO EXCELLENCE

LABOR/ EMPLOYMENT LAW

EXTERNSHIPS

Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap
Employee Benefits
fmployment [)iscrimination
General Employment law
lobar law
Workers' Compensation
Workers' Compensation Seminar

Altcrnati"c 'Disput.' Rcsoluti')11
• Atlontll V,)luntt'cr luw)'l'ls FI.1undotil.lI1

TAXATION
Basic Federal Toxatio!)
Business !Planning
Business Taxation I
Estate and Gi~ Taxation
Estate Planning Seminar
Tax Clinic I
Tax Clini, II
Tax Procedure and Tax F(avd

LAW AND THE FAMILY
Family low
Family Low Seminar
Juvenile low
Llilw and-the Elderly

WILLS, TRUSTS AND ESTATES
Estate ond Gift Toxation
cstate Planning Seminar
Fiduciary Administration
Future Intere~
Wills, Trusts and cstates I

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION/ LAND·USE
PLANNING/ REAL PROPERTY
Advon,ed Real Estate Transactions
Energy low
Enviro!)mentol and Notural Resources t ow
Land-Use low
Reo'l Estote Finance
Real Estote Seminar
Real Estate Tiansactions
Water Rights

JURISPRU DE NCE/ INTER DISC IPLI NARY
Health low
Health low Seminar
Jurisprudence
law and Psychiatry
law, Science ond Technology Seminar
tegol :Hislory

»- College of Law

Banli I1g lll\\,
• Federal R,'st'l VI.' 'B llnl
• fcd0l'11 Home lOun Bank 'If Arlllllt.l
Civillitigotion
• Atklnlll Volunteer lowy,'rs Foundotioll
C,iminal DE-fenso
• Fed.-ral Public Ddl.'nacr
• Rockdole C.;>unly - Office Df tho Public Odendor
Criminal Prosecution
• DcKalb County District Attorney
• DeKalb County Solicitor
• Fulton County SolicitOl
• Gwinllett County Solicitor
• Rockdole County District Anomey
Equol Employment
• Employment Division -

Commission on Equol Opportunity

federal Environmental low
• Environmental Protection Agency
Health and Humal Sen/ices
• Oepartmont of Health and Human Services
Housing Discr,imination
• Housing Division ~ Commission on Equal Opportunity
Immigratioillow
• Catholic Social Services
• U,S, Immigration and Naturalization Service
International and Cemporolive law
Judicial Clerkship
• Fulton County Superior Courl
• Georgia Court of Appeals
• Georgia Supreme Court,
o U.S. District Court
Juvenile tow
• Douglas County Juvenile Court
• Gwinnetl County Juvenile, Courl
lobor low
low af the Elderly
• Senior Citizens law Project, Atlonta Legol Aid Society litigation
o U,S, Distric,t Attorne.y, 'Northern Di.strict of GeorgiQ
Natural Resources Law
• Georgia Board of Notural Resources
National Wildlife Federation
o Southeast Natural Resources Center, Nationdl Wildlife federation
Postc()()viction
o Southern Center 'for Human Rights
• Georgia Appellote Practice and Educational Resource Center
Securities Regulation
• Securities and Exchange Commission
Tax Law Extemship
• Individual Tax - Internal Revenue Service
o Estate and Gi~ Tax tnlernal Revenue Service
• State Depar.rmenl of Revenue

19 ,.
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JOINT DEGREE PROGRAMS
The C I)lIege o( Law orfers, in \:onjunction wid fhe C,)\lege of Business Administration
and the College of ruhlic
sflicknrs w earn hoth

1I

,)I)" Urhan A(fair~, two joint licgree programs. These programs allow

rna~tl:f'S degree and the Juris Doccll[ lk:gree

coursew()rk in each program

[U

hy clilu\\'ing some ,,( thc

sati4y requirements in the other. Applicants must

be accepted

hy hoth colleges. Inrerested applicants shuuld colHact the apprllpriate clIllq~es for applicari'1!1
pnl\:edures and marerials f"f the M,lster uf Business Atllllinistration or Master of Puhlic
Adminisrratiun pfl .grams.

After students have hl'en admitted
have declared inrent
complete the first

[0

hoth the j .D. m c:I M.B.A./M.P.A. prl)grams and

he enrullecl ,in the joinr prl)gram, they must, at the first 0pp0r(unity,

12 hums pf required courses In the J.D. degree as outlined in rll is viewboo'k.

After ,c ompletilln of these
Ill"

[0

,2 hours of J.D. courses, cnrollment in the courses of either college

enrollmcnt in hoth colleges concurremly is permitted. S[Udenrs enwlled in a joint-dcgrcc

program who suhscquently decide not til pursue boch degrecs may remain In either of the
prugrams. However, <lny hOllrs earned in a degree program fn)m which the stlk.:l ent withdraws
will not he credired toward

H

degree by the college in which the swclent remains.

M.B.A./J. D. Degree Program
The Co\lq.,'C of Law collalx)[;l£e5 with
the Colle!!c of Businl~ss Administration at
Georgia Srme UniVcr5it)' [1\ ,)ffer a cnurse of
study I.:adin,t: to rhe J.n. degn:e and (hc
M.B.A . degree. Essen l ially this ,is a program
fhat enah'les a stllcknt to ~,)Jl\plete the
requircmeIHs ror 110[h de.L:rees in f,luF
academic y~~ars rather than the <:onvemiomll
five .
joint program ,kgrc\;: requiremellts:
StudenL~ mus~ sarisfy the j;urriculuill require-

ments for Ix)rh the M.R.A. degrce as oudined
in the C"lIcj:!e of Husiness AclminiHl"ation
(3WdWHc Bllllelin and rhe J. 1). degree as
t)uti ined in [his \·il' who"k .

Fl)r swdenrs cnrlllled in the :VI.B.A./J.D.
pl\)gram, rhe College of Business Administration will allow 14 scmesn:r hours 01 law
courses wirh wades of R ,lr hencr tl) he
crediteJ tlHvard the 20 tlWlrrcr hours of
electives in the M.B.A. program. Reciprocally, the College or Lmv will permit, with
prior approval, tip to 20 quarter h,lllrs of Soolevel M .B.A. wurscs with grades Ilf B t)r
bener to he co"vened to III' til 14 semester
hours and cre,\ireJ tll\vard the J. D. ,k'grce. Nt>
eredir hours fur M .B.A. courses will he

2Q ..

applied toward j, D. degree requirements
unril the M.B.A . ,kgree is .a warJed . A
~imu\t<lnenu~ awarding of Jegrees wi'll smisfy
this requirement. A law student must carn
thc cljuivalent of 90 senlestcr hours lIf credit
to Llualify f,)r the j .D. degree.
Enrt'lllmem seljuencing .and time l imits:
The College of Law docs not permit
eluollmenr In the joim degree prllgram afrer
a student has completed more than 40
quarter hours l,f 800-level M.B.A .
eoursework. Thl' requirements for borh (he
M.B.A . and the J.D. degrees must be
Clllllpletcd within eight years .. f the initial
quarter of enrollment in (he M.B.A.
prngmm. The j.D. degree Illust be completed
within six years uf (he initial semester t>f
enrollmell£ in thc J.D. program.
An M .B.A. student Inay be required by
the C .. llege of BUSiness Administr<Hilll1 to
trike 600-level courses he fore cummencing
gradu,ltc (SOO-Ievel) M.B.A. courses. The
Cll'llegc uf Law stnll1gly recommends (ha[
students contcmplating part-time law study
Cllmpletc any requireJ 6OO-level Cllurscs
prim tu ta'king their first law courses.
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ACCESS TO EXCELLENCE ;.. College of Law

M.P.A./J.D. Degree Program
The Clllleg~ "fLIII' ':Illhbllm[~', lI'irh ,ht' CIIII~g~ III rliHiL

;ll1d L'rhm ,-\t'(;lirs ;Ir lll'llrgi;1 "';Llll'
Llli"~r,.iry r"III'f~r a LIIlIn.~ Ilf

:-'1.1',:\. ;111,1
by ;11I1lII'in.!.!

~rlllly l~a,1 in.!.! rll rh~
rh~

J1).

d~gr~~s

,,~b::r~d rr~\'illllsly al'l'rll\'~'11

Lllur'':1I'11rk rak.:n ;lr .1Ile L'III.:ge III
(lIlfill [':l\uir~'III~'IH~ [Ilward I" 'rll
l.1~J..!r\!\!s .

J'lint ~'\.P.A·IJ . D. ,I~gr.:e
requif~I1 \l:nr:;: SIU,I':!)l, IIII1S[

S<Hist)· rh~ currl.:ullllll r~ljUifl:lllL'nt'
t~'r hllrh rh~ M .P.A. degre~' liS
Ilurline.! in rh~ Cllllege 1,( ruhlic
and Urhan Afiairs Unullllll~
13111l~/il1 anlllh~ J.D. dq.~ree as
ollrlin~d in rhis \·i~wh\lllk .

For srull~nr~ enrolled in rhe
jt1il)[ progr;lIl1, rh~ Clllleg~ lit'
Puhlic and Urhan Aft:li.-s will
,dill\\' 14 semesrer hours III' law
cOllrses with grades III' [\ III' h~rrer
{il he cllllI'Ced as 20 q.UillTer hoUl's
Ilfdecrivcs in thc M.P.A. I'rllgralll.
Rceirr"Gllly, th~ Cllllej!c 11( Ll\V
\\'ill permic, \Virh prior "l'l'nl\'''1, "I"
rll 20 quarter hllurs of "l'l'rovc~1
800-1\::\,.:1 M.P.A. ellurses \\'irh
grades III' R llr herrer til h~ cllnv~n<:d ro up til 14 ,;ell1e,[er hllurs
<Inc! ercdired {oll'"rd {hc

I n.

d..:gr,e-:.
The CIlII.,;g..: I,fL"w \\Ii II n.,r
aceepr ilS jllinr dej.!n:c cr~dits any
h'llifs e,lfl)ed for [h~ (t11l.",·ing
courses: rAdm 606, MClmm:mcnl

Sratistio in PII/'/ic Adll1inislT£Irivn, und PAdlll 849, Puhlic LIII('
{mel rlllJlk Ailmillistrclliun. Alld i<
(lila

[illll<1l1y, credir \l'ill h~ g-r;lI1r~d (or
i.)inr-~lcgrec l'lll'j.'IlSCS fIll' CllurSCS

Ie).!al rllpies oHly if raken
rhrough rhe College of Law. Nil
eredi[ 11llu fs fllr M.P.A. cllurse\\'llrk
will he "I'pli<:d [II\\'arll J.D. ,kgrce
n:quir~m~nrs unril rht' M.P.A .
d~grec is award~d. A simulranellus
awarllillg uf ,kgrccs will satisfy rhis
requirCll1cnr. A lall' student rnw.[
t'arn '[he equivalelH of 90 selllc~rer
hours of cfcdir ro qualify fur rlw
\)1\

EnrllUlIlclH ,equcncil~g and
rilmc hmi(s: The CIlIh:gc Ill' Law
.IlleS nll{ perlllir Cnrlllll1K'm in Ihc
jIJiIH degre.: I'rllgralll "fler a
srudelH has clllnplercllllh Ire rh:tn
>0 quarrel' h,lur, Ill' HUL -le\'~'1
M.P.A. cIlursell'llrk. The C"lkgc
\If Puhlic :111,1 Urhan A ft':drs docs
Ilor permir ciH.. IIIllt:1lI' in I'h~' joint
degrce I'I'I'gr;1I11 if il srlllicill hOI,
(PlIlplere'! mllrc rhan 40 hollJ'~ of

th.: J.D . I'r"gralll. The rcqll irt:lllelH, 1111' horh rhc M.P.A. a "II· rhe
J,n ,Iq.(r,'es Illllst he CtllllpldlC'll
\\'irhin eighr years of rht: iniri:"
quarrer 1,( enrllllm.:nr in (he
M .r.A. I'rogmm. T hc J.D . .!q.(rcc

mlisl h.: COIllI'ICI'l:d \\'irhin six year,
111'1 h,' ill i I ial .'CIII.:,1 C I' Ill' ~'iHolI
IIK'Ill

in

till' J.n prllgralll.

An /\lI.P.A. 'rud~'nr ,1.,,"1.1
Lon,ull \l'irh Ihc C.,llege Ill' I'uhlk
alh ' Urhan Affair, regar,lillg allY
lIlLlr'~" Ihal sllIlk-nr' llIay he
rl·qllire.! Illllllllplde prior rll
cIIIlIIlIl'nlillg KOO-I.:".:I Cllur'c.'. ,If
the Colleg.: Ill' PlIhlk :lI1d U rhan
l-\ Ifair' ,llIc' r"quire any such
Cllur,.:" rhe Clllle.!.!~' H( LIII'
,rrllllgly recIIllllllellll, that sru,icills
,,1:IlIn,i ng lin "an-rimc lal\' srudy
CIIIIlI'!ele (h'l.,~ LIIlIJ"eS "rillr tt I
{;Iking rllL'ir fiN LI\\' Cllurscs.

J.n. ll~grce.
21
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PROGRAMS THAT TEACH TOMORROW'S
SKILLS TODAY
LAW REVIEW
The 1...LIW U.:l'ieu' is a legal juurnalpllhli., hell tuur rimes a year hy
sec.md- nnd rhir,l-ye;H slulkm., II'h" have ,Ielllllmrrmed (Il1l~ran,ling
writing and aCILlemic skilk An annual rcvie\\' Ilt rhe Georgia General
A"sell1hly'~ acrivity is l'uhlisheJ in rhe fall issue. This Iegislaril'l:
review, known as rhe "Peach Sheers," document,s the legislative inrenr
hehind ~ignifjcanr hill" .111,1 prll\, ides the legal cummunily lI'irh an indepth viell' lit rhllse hilk A,ldithHlally, the sraff of the 1...L11I' Rel'icl('
edir~ and puhlishes arricks \\'rirren by schohm;, pracrititll1t:Fs ami
students. Mllst rcceml", rhe LIlt' Url'iell' puhlisht:,1 the report IIf the
liendt:r Bias ClIllmissilln rhat stuJied the Georgia judicial system.
L£III' H~llietl' paniciparion rrovidcs an imcnsin: educational
experience IX:Yllocl t'hat required to cumrlctc the hasic law schulll
curriculum hy enhancing analyrica\, Ilrgani:<ltillnal and Cllll1lmmication skills. These qualirics are highly n:spccred hy memhers of rhe
legal CIIlIllllllllity find arc regarded as essential til the successful
pracrice of law.

EXTERNSHIPS
The Exrernshil' PrllgrLlln clll1sisrs lit g.llVl~lnlllental agencies,
nllnrnlfjr public imercst llfgani:Hfillm ,111.1 cllunry, s[;Ite and federal
judges. It incnrporates a hmad range llf legal fields, induding hanking
law, criminal law, elwinlnmcnrallall', imllligratilln law, judicial
c1erkshirs, securiries n:gularilln law and \\Illrkers' C{lml~nsarilln law.
The llhjccti\'cs llf exrernships are til rrain students in lawyering skills,
til gi\'e srudents greater insight imn rhe II'llrkin,gs uf rhe 'legal systcm,
hI pn IInllre the devdllpment in ~rudenrs lit ,I sense III pflItcssillnal
resplllIsihility, and tll,le\'elop the ahili!y llf srude\lts wlearn fflllll
rheir experkn':l:. The ll\'emll missilln llf the prugralH is (II make each
and <:\'ery studenr extern I;' etter prepared h'r the prnfessional, emofilll)al and ethical deman,ls ,>f thc legalprllt"essilln.
Externships i1r~ a\'ailabl<: til se.:nnd- and rhird-year students lin a
limireJ hasis an" may .r~·quire !:lIlllplctilln Ilf spc.:ific cllurses fllr
enrlllllllenr. Students may rake rart in !Ine IIr t\l'll semesters of
extcrnshipcllursc\l'llrk. Th'N! sdected tl) l'artidpate in the prugwtn
,Hc a~signed rlll\'ork \l'ith de.~ignared indi\'iduals slIch as judges III' sralT
aU! Imeys, \l'hll servc as mentors thruughllllt the externshir expel'ien.:~· . III Hlklitillll I'll ,expuSlIf<: hI the le,gal system gained thrllugh IInrhe-juh training, ~r\llknrs alsll recdve academic credir h'r thi.'i
extemship. The fidd eXl'ericlKe is further slIpplemented hy an
a.:aJemic Cllmp"nent l.ffer~·,1 at the law schulllllr at the exre-rnship
si re.
Srudenr.s inrel'e~ted in uhraining additi'lnal inturmarkm about
the Exrernshil' I'fllgram shuu!'1 clInracr the Lawyer Skills Dcvdllpment IlAke.

= ,
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>- College of low

TRIAL ADVOCACY
Tri~11 ~d",'cl( )' lu" ~l'\·L'r.lI ""lIll"'t1 ~ ni~. Tlh' l·ir~1 i,.
..:, lur'~ llur~·ri.lI, ..:, '1Il1'r!> Ill.!.! rh,' SIY"llll-,·,·.lr Ii I i.!.!.lt h 'II
I' t,,'!.!ralll, "'l1kh i, "r"'r~',1 ill IIIl' 'I'ring ,nlll"ll'C ~lu,k'IH' .If.'
l<lll.!.!hr rl1~ b'l,i.: ,;kill, "f rri.lI " .. 'rk in 'll1.111 ',·I11I11.lr .!.!r"lIp'.
~ruJl'nr~ rl'.cd,·,' inr~()"i\"\: ~,illllll:Hl'.1 ~)il'r( i",' ill dll''L' !-!i\IU'I".
~':":'lJ1'1, ~I,h-at1"l·d .:"m~l·' limik,ll" I ~ ,11I,klll.' ~lI',· .'II11l1LIril 111- ilHl'nsi ,'l' ~111.1 ar.: ,k'';ign'',1 r," furrlll'rt·nh ' lIl(~ '1II,klll~'
Hbll ,kllh, in ..:i\'il anlluimin:11 arl'~I' . Thl"" '''Illin:lr ,"llll',,',
illdu,'I.: AdlWll,'l1 t :rimin.t/ Uri.!!,([i(ln , .·\,II'.m ..... 1 Eli,/'Oll...·,
.-\,/i'(!IIL\.'J /)(lHh.'sri.: Liri.~(ui(ln alld T)·i.rI A,/I·' ...·"L~' I '1lI,11l .
::S lll.l~n[s may tak.: th,' ad,·anc".! (, 'IIr~.:' ~I"r"r ':PIIII'I,·lin!.! till'
~""'"1\I-Yl'ar n.'llllin.: .1 (,IUfSl'S.

Fin:llly, erial aJnx:aq' "flL'!'s ,'l.lI,k·lll~ all .'pl','rlllnily h'
111~lli hl'rs lit rh~ Srll,l~nr Tria I LtwYl'r~ AsslI': ial i, III
(STLA) and Ih~ National A~,,'.:i:ll ion "I Crimil1:11 Pd~' n",'
Law)'l'rs (NACDL) Slmlenl l1il'isillll . Th" STI- A has I-l'l'll
l':onr.... mdy aLri, ,'~ iI1 I'arci.:i t'ating in ""rhllls t:tlllll'eFitillIlS.
TIll! STLA ollnhines (ih~ srudellt sl'n illlls lit' rhl' i\ssIIci:'li,'1l
Ill' Triallawy~~r~ >If A lI1~rka (ATLA), rh~ AIIll'rkall Hm
Associari o n and the lll'llrgia Trial Lawyer" Ass.x:i;lIioll :II th,·
College "t L III'. Tlw STLA :tnl1l1l1lly ~pllnsurs sfmkm
advo.:atl' teams in th . .· AT LA Trial ClIlllpl:lililm, till'
Nati.lllal ,Iu virarion.,"i Trial Clllllpetilitll1 (NITC) alld till'
Geurgia Intl'<lstm~ Tri •.! Cllll'lpcriri<lll . As a result III' Ih~
impressive pl'tformancl.' IIf .lm rrial ad\.' lIclq' t~aIllS, fi ':,)rgia
Snlrl.' Uni\'l.'rsity was il'I~lltifiL'l.las having.onl' ofrlll' top 1(,
trial "d\'IlCICY rr, ~grall1sill che cOllntry :lndi "'<IS ill\lit~d til (he
1<)8"), 19l.)() and 1993 Nati'lI1alln\'iracional T rial, COlllpeli[illn "TollrmullclH ot Champiolls." III 19i'\9 jlll<1 1993,
Cie'.>rgia Swte selldl'IHS Wl.'tl.' s~b.:[~d "Bcsr A,h',Ix:atl.''' fir rh~
NITC. In 1994, Gl'orgia Stat.: s£LI,knrs wlln d1l.' NAClllL.
(1lIl1pl'ci lion.

1-.....:IIIIIl'

MOOT COURT
The tvl.lIlc COllrr Sodery comisc.;;

IIf secon,l- ami Ihird-

\'l'ar sHiclents· who ha\'l~ distingllished (hl.'lIlsei\'es il'l aI'Pl'lIalt.'
udvoc<l':Y anJ \Vhll are imcr 'scecl in :lchi~ving e)icdl~nce in
hril.'f writing ,lilt! IIral .ldvlx:acy. The s<x:il'ty CllIllPl''ll'S in
nt.ll1er.'llS n<leiunal and rcgional Clllllpl'tirions, ind"ding [he
Nmhma'i Motle COlin Compctitioll, the CCllrgi:l Intrastate
Mtltlt C Olin COIllPctition, the N;.tillllal Trademark C Ollljll.'tifilll1', the National Crimill'.t Prtll;l.'dllrc C'lIHI'l'(itillll, rhl'
Nariollallnfl1l~llarilln (lnd friv<lq' M'1I1[ Court COlllpctitioll,
rhl.' ABA N:ltiol1<ll Appdlmc Ad\,o':<lq: CompetitioJl :utd
Fhe \Vagnef CLIP Lal~or law Ctllnl~ti(illl1. In i1ddirilln,
1111.' 111 hers ,prepare the case, l'rohl'cllls and' trial hri~(s (IIr rhe
i1PI~lIatc adVllC:lcy cOllrse ':()l1Il'eti r iIlJl.~ :lntl s,~r\'l' <IS julij.(es
Hnd hrief gradcrs in the appelhltl' aclv.x:aq ,:olllpctirilli1 .

lit ii' (ml I·f \,'.11·,. till' {\,Ikg., ,,11.111' l!.Is (1"I,bl " ·h.,,,1
1,·.lIlb lh.1I I1;l\'I' '\\'lIlh,' illl'r."l.H,' " "IllI"'llli"lI. Ih,·!,,·.!.!i"ILII
\! ,\:\l' ~lIhl N.llh'II,.t :-"1,','1 l " '"n \"'IllI"·lilh'Il~. Ih,' I<JSS
1'.11 h'l1.lI ,·II.II11I'I' 'n.,1 II I' III rh,' N.H i, '11.11 1\ ,,,"1 l .. '1Ir1 l '. IIllI'''' ili"11 '1"'11"'1"',1 h till' ;\"P,·i.lli"l\ "f till'
,.t'.tIll' l 'IIi' .,f
N,,\\" Y,'rl. 1'11<' R~'!.!i"Il:lI N.lli\'lI~.t \f;l,·Il'III.1I1 :-"1.'1>1 l '''111'1
l \'nll"'1 il i, 'II .• 111,1 ,'Il,' I \),~~, .\101,11<1'> ~ \'Ii "I):Il,'r l 'II\, Nal illll;.!
I ~Ih, .. 1 .;I\\· l"'IIII'~'llli,,".l ;",'rgl:' :-;1.1Il' r"~Hn, h",·,· ~:anll'n·,I;.
,I"~"II fir,l ·pl.J,,' lilli"h,:, •. ,,'\','11 "e('''hl ·l'b~·,· li n bill" ~lIhl ~ •
,hu'll PI' Il\lll\' Ihlr,I ·I"I." ·,, lillisill's . l\1 :lIl1' "I ii' 1,';IIIl' h~I\'l'
''.lfll''.1 H,"I Hrid :1I\· ~lIf,I,. ~lIl.Il'I~~hl "I ii, 1"'IIII'\' lil " 'nll'~11Il
11.,'111),,· .. , "'l'h' ,1.-.. l.rr,·,1 i''''SI l )r;.,Ii,1 ill ,1;11,,, rl'gi"lIal ~II'l,1
1l ~ 1I i, 'IIl.lI ,', '111\",:1il i, 'Il'.

n,.r

TAX CLINIC
TIll' 1:')i ( :Iillk i.':1 li,,·\·-di,·111 ""IIII"'11\'1l1 "I till' .lI,Uq:,·\
Lm'Y"r Ski II~ 1\'\'l,I, '1'1I1l'1I1 program . It ,('1'\'1." 'I, .w-illnllll"
ill"li"idllals who are il\\'o h"',1 ill ,li'I'IIII'" wilh till' 1III,'rn:!1
Rl" 'I'lllll' S,·rvin·. T h,· l'lilli,' I":I-:Iw, illll'r\'icl\'ill,~ ;111,1
"11l11"~'liug ~kill., . .:a,,' Ill: II I; I),!"m.:IH, ""i,k'Il\',' g:lIll1'rillg,
a,h" II.:ilq'. l'Ifvl'l in' I1q~lIl i:11 hil l :lIhl rl's,,1 II I il 'II .. t" ,'1 hil'al i" 'II"s.
TI,w dilli,' ;hl.lr,,·sSl·~ .•m 1I11111l'1 IIl·,·,1 ill till' 1"'·:I1'· "' lIllllllllil~·,
:1ll,1 il will"XI"I'" '~lllll"Il" hI Ih,· \leL',II;'r pllhlil' ." "Til',· "II ....
gm,llIaritlll.
C:N'~ h;lIldktl hy till' ··E')i (:lillil· are 1'''~I:lII,lil lIlallers
Ih'll u"I:llIy ill ,,"lw till' Appeals ( )fj k,' llf I hl' 11I1l'mal
BL·\·I'IlII,· Sl'r\'il'l' . TIll' dilli,' also rl'pl'l'St'lll, in.Ii,·klll:ll, in lh:ll
S:lIIll' glillUp 1'1' 1:I)iI'''Yl'rs it" (:I,,'S r,·:,.:h rhl' U.S . T:I)i (:..111'[.
Aurh .. r,i :ali.lIl h:l~ h'TIl r"l'L'i\,nl from dll·llll c rn:.1 Rt.'\'ellllc
Serl'i..:.: .lIld rill' 1:IX Cllurl (\If Sllldc' llI~, IInder :lI'PI'''pri:llt·
'lIp~rvisi,.n. to R'pre'l'II '1 I;orXI':lr,'r, .

E:I.:h 'l·mcSler. :lhllllt 10 fl' l'i ,I!ldelH'; work in I Ill' di'llir.
They :In.: L·XI',-'ul.',1 'Ill,k'n>l,· ahoul In hllllr' per wCTk Itl (lilli,
:lLtivi r il'~. Srudellh' :It' I i\'il il" ar,l.' dll,d" '111"' r\'i,ed Illy rhe
c'lini..: ,lifl'L,"lr, whtl i':I full-lillie 1:lul it y IIIcmlll.'f :l1ll,I:I'
Mlpe,rvising atrllrnq'. TIll' t:iill,i ( I'L·n·in·, (:III, rrolll Ilhlre [h;1I1
150 t:lxpaycrs pcr ye:lt ;ll1d 11:1, all ilWellltlr\, .. ,. :lhllm (10 c·:I,....",
indll.hng 1lI;IIlY rl1:1l l'\,\:IHlI:.lly rc'qllirt' I'Ol1f'·fell." e' wilh Ihe
I nI~m:l1 RC'VClllll' S.:r\'it.:l' Apl~a'l , ( )(fi"e.
All :rdvis'II:Y Ll'llIlIlillee LOll,isrill).!"r sl.',·na.l .. fthe
Il'adillj.( fax alrornq" in AtI:lIII:I I'r""I<I," gllid;lI we III Ih.:
dinic. Thl' S()U[h" ; ~'1 rq.dllll:lI'·IIll1llli"i'lIlvr"" the 11I 1'Tll:l1
Rl'l'l'llul' Sen'ie,', rhl' ,li,rril'1 direulIr ;1II,llhc' di,' Nicr ,,"lIll,d
ha\'c "llllclllon~tr:l I(" '1 '!THIl).! SlIPI"lrI fllr Ihc' dillie. Th,· dilli..:
has jllinl.'d rhe Nati"n:d Ll.'J,.!:I1 AI,'I <lnd I \:(c·I1'I...·r_ A"".:i:llillll.
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STUDENT SERVICES
OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE
The Office of Student Life is the focal point through
which swdenr~ have an opporwniry (tl enhance the
"tivancernem of their professional anJ academic goals.

THE STUDENT BODY

The ofiice u((ers a comprehensive student support
network. It ;1ssists and SlIPflorts student organizations with
event plannin/.:. guests speakers and lecturers, community
service activities as well as many other projects thar are
availahle [0 studems. The office is I:esponsihk for planning
and impicmentin/.: the annual hoodin/.: ceremonies. the law
Honors Day program nnd student-.relatcd special events.
The IIffice also disseminates information regarding
university resources, provides referral service and offers
assistan<;:e in nonacademic marrers.

During fall 1994, 622
students registered
with the College of law.
T"ese students were
from 26 stales and 'ive
countries. The average
age of our student body
is 29.9. Nearly half
(310 or 49.8 percent)
of our students are
women, 132 (21.2
percent) are minorUies,
and 87 .percent are
Georgia residents.

STUDENTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

-

24

The univershy's Office llf Disal:"lility Scrviccs coordinates the services that arc availahle for students with
special needs. A handbook of ~pecial ~ervices and armngemCl1ls has heen developed ami will he mailed ~m reqllest.
Questiuns concerning the accessibi·lity of ,t he Georgia Stare
University campus for srudcms with special needs should he
directed til rhis office. The office also coordinates special
parking needs of students. Information i~ availahle in Room
A226, Sparks Hall. The telephone Jlumber is 404/651-1487.
TIY 404/651-2206. Srudellts whh special needs should
register with this uffice at the heginning of (heir fir~t
semester uf attendance,

•
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ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
Th" ACalll'mk Enri.:hllll'nL Pr,'gram l','"~i~~ "l;l ~,'ri,'~ ,'f IIlhlrLlls ""II,III(II',llhl\'lIgl1"1I1 lill'
al';l.ll'mi.: Yl'ar, The I'I"I'gr;lI11 ,'pl'rarl'~ 1I1l,I,'r IIll' ~111','n'i,i,'n ,II ;11;1(1111\' ,'''mmilh'l', 1\'1", .. Iuir III IIll'
t'a.:uhy c, ,mmiHl'l' ;II~" ~l'r\'l'~ ;lS rill' .Iih'l'h'r ,.f lh,: 1'I'I'gr,IIlI, ;111,1 I Ill' ,Iir""h Ir.,f a,IHli~sh '" ,,'rVl'S>;lS I Ill'
(," 'r,lillar,'r,
Stll,ll'llI' tllt,'r", ~ck.:rc,1 "II II", ha~i~ "I pr.\\','11 ;1l'a,!.'ll1i,' ,'x,'dtn,,',', 111,','1 wilil Ih"il' ,,','1i,1I1S
biwcckly fur th'l' ,,'cl'h l';l.:h ~l'lIIl',rl'r, III ;llldili,lIl, ,';ll'i, '11I,klll illlh"l'l'"gL11II is l,fI,'r,',I,h .. "I'I"'l'Il1l1l1)'
rn wri t,' a pra~1 i.:1.' l'X;lm ;111.1 11; In' i r r""k",,',1 h)' ;1 1111 Ill' ;lII,l .... iI i'l' 1,'.1 ill; 1\ I ill,lividll;,1 ~,'S~i,'" '
Th..: wrllr,jal" ar,' "IX''' [0,1111 ~11l,ll'lH,', hill L1rg"I,',1 slll,k'l\I' ;1\\' ~H'III/-!I)' l'III'Ullragl',lln ;1l1"I'''1. Th,'
.... iteria lI~t'd fll targ~'r .. nterin,!. ! ,IIl.lI'lll" illdll,!.' lill' Lal\' :-;..1",,11 :\.11111"""," 'I,,'si St'''r,', II Il,krgl'a.tllalI'
grnde-p.linr ;w~'rage ;m,ll'r,',lil'll'd fir~I-)"';lI' in','r;lg,' (I','r 'Law ~d"" III \1Ia ,\,s"",I,'I), :-;I' I'I'k',' ),; till'
.:riteri'lllllsell hI rargt'[ rl'rllming ~ll1dl'IIIS Is I he law Sdlll,,1 /-!rI\,\t--pllilll in','L'/-!I' , 'II, rl'il\l;lI"'~' t'll\'
impllrmnce \If cb~s attl'ndano.: and III pl'llrCl'1 Ii", IIl(l'/-!ril), .,1' lill' 1: las~c", rl'/-!ll!;lI' ;lU,'lId;1Il1'I' is rl''1l1irl"I,
srudems may nnly lIIis.'i ,1IlL"s,'ssilln if :r1Il'Y wish In ""11Iilllll' (II :llll·n,\.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
The C'll1cge 1'( Ll\1' regards ,wd'l:!H Ilrgani:arillns ;IS ;In 'illll'ol'l ani pari 111'1 h.. "'g;11 ,'.111,';11 II In ex!,erienee anJ cnCOIlr:lges Ihe cre;lI'iut) 01: and parrici!,arion ill ;1 widc Yaril'lY I,f 'llI,klll ,lrg;II\,I: al j,1Il~, "IIIIC
traditillnally linll d in law schnnb, SlIllIe k,ss CUlIIllllln, TIK' ("llIl:gl' rl'(1'/-!ni:l's Ill'arly 20I1rg;lI,i:al ,illll~,
1~1I 'st ,If thcnt :lffj liar!. \()s • ,f natilHla'111rofL-sslollal asslx:ial ions, Till: l'dll(mh 1I1allll'I'01'l1l1l il iI'S i Ifli· ...,,1 al
(icllrgi", State Unlvl:)'sir,y Cllliege "I' taw arl' slgnil"i.-al1lly l'rOallcill'd I hrllllgh I h,' ~11'I\knr al'! il',;ril'S and
.:livcrse stLl.'l enl popula£illl\ partit:ip,lring in s[Udcll! tllWlJliwriolls, \VJl' arl' I'r.lIl.1 IIf fhl' a(l'olllplblllll"III.'
lit these IIrganizariollS, We will continue £II SLlPl'ort ami l:lll'llilragl' dll' allVal1l'\.' II1I'111 oflhc I'n lfl:ssillllal
,1I1tl acadl:mic gllals Ilftllv SIlI,kllts rhrollgh srudcm organi:at illl1S, t )rgani:;11 iOI1,' In"!lIl!'·;

•

Srudenr Bar ASSllciatilln

•

Asian-AllIcrican Law Studeru Ass.lCiatillll

•

Ass'lCiarilln of WIIllIen Law Studcllrs

•

Rlack Law Studems ASSIlciaril H)

•

Chrisrian Legal SIl(iery

•

Envinlllllll:ntal Law S.lCiety

•

Federalisr Society fur Law an,1 Puhlic Polky Studks

•

Imernarional ami CIlmraratil'c I.aw SII(irry

•

Jewish Law Swdl:l1(s ASS\lCialinn

•

Leshian and Gay Lall' SWlil:lHs ASSllci;!tion

•

National As.'illCiarion IIfCrilllinall\Jl:osc Lawyers

•

Public Imerl:sr Law AS~llCi<ltillll

•

SPOHS and Enrenainml'nt Law AS~llCiation

•

Srudem Division of rt'del'<ll ~ar Asso(lation

•

Studcm Trial Lawyers

•

Delta Them Phi Law Frarcrniry

•

Phi Alrha

•

Phi

Dclra Ln\' Fmrernity, Inr,'rn;Hion,d

Dclm Phi Law Frat<:rnity
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CAREER SERVICES
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT
Thl' C"n:l'r PlanninJ.! ,md Placement Office a~sbts swJents <lI1d gmduafes in loeatillJ.!
empillyment: raH-~illll' ckrbhips, MillimeI' associ.m e positillns, full-rime <\ssociare and sraff
antlrney posir.illlls, as well liS contract auorney p<.lsiriuns, The office presents an array of
iml'rn,llillll:ll prngmms and resources nn ropics ranging fnlm legal practice arens to intcf\'kwing
rechniqlll's. Studenrs arc as~i,tlxl with resume Clnd coyer letter prepmation and arc nJvised lm
rhe hiring I)"nerns llf rhe empillyers thar inrert!st them . Alumni may lise the services llf the
office when making haeml cmeer moves.
Employers me invited rl) utilize the Career Planning and Placemem Office in meering allot"
their hiring needs. Assistance is availahle in locating part-time law clerks, summer associmes,
cmry-Ie\lc! attorneys and experienced atmrneys.
The College l·,f Law Cart!er Planning ,111,1 Placl'mem Office is committed to a policy agOlinsr
di.scl'iminarioll in employment h<lsed on Ilge, gender, race, cllllll', t1<ltiollal origin, sexll<llllrienralillll, rdiJ.!illn, handicap and/or vereran sta[US. Thc services.of rhe nffice arc a"aHabIe lInly tll
thnse employers whuse practices arc in HJ.!reemenr wirh rhis l1t.llicy.
The College of LalV is a member of the Natitlnal Associariun f,lr Law Placement, ;1Ilt! ir
adheres III {he NALP Principles and Swmlmds for law placement ,inti recruirment activities.
For additional infOl'mation on rhe NALP or (In rhe principles and standards, please contacr the
Career Planning ;md Placement Office.

LAW GRADUATES CLUB
The mission llf the law Gmdu<'1res Cluh is to prommc pmfessillilal and sllcial fellowship
among graduares ami HI enlist their support for the fund-raising effllrts of the Collt!ge of Law.
The cluh encourages all graduares to plan and parricipate in activities llFgallized in resp'Jnse to
the illteresrs of members. Graduares me invited [~l cnnrrih~lte financiaUy and assist the College
,If Law in irs mission hI provide a!1l excellent legal education and programs hy sharing fundraising rcsourceS, cllllnecrimlS and ideas.

- ........
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SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS
Th~' l\ 'llq.:.: "t" Llw ;11I';lr." a lIumb,' r '\ ,t" ~,h, 11.Ir~h'I'~ an,111< 'I n,'~,i,I.'1I1 1'.:" \\';11\'':'',- " ' ~1I1<!"IIl~
"i.'I1I'.:ri,'r ,.:h"l:tr~hip all,1 )..:,"1,1 ,luf.Kh'r wh,' ael',' ;1(""1'1':.1 I~'r ;l,'lllIi,,~i"~1 hlllll' fir~l " ','ar d;"",
l \'nri nu; II i, 'II Ilf "'h, lbr~hlp ,li,1 ,It'l ~'r d Ir fiN n'.l r ill dw \.. \ ,II,'g,' "f 1.111' \\',iII b" ,', 1111 in~:l'Ill "II
"l'n'm'l f.1l'1,'rS, in..:'lu,lin)..:, bur 11"1 1l",',''''';lrih' IIl11il.:,1 t", "111','ri"f ;Ic'hi"\"~IIll'llI ill III,' "w,ly "f
law, All ;ll'l'li":,lI1l', "lh"~ ,1,("'1'1",1. ,II',' (,'l),i,j,.rl',1 f,'r tll"\';\I'i"II" ",'h"br"hil" ;111" 1I';li'\'l'li"
;\I'"ibblc ill 'rill' l"'ll~',!.!l: "t'LI\\', III ;lIkliti,'Il, r""';\I','h a"I~I.III"hll'" ,11-" ,w,lIbl-l.- ,<> '1Il,It.ifi,',1
~tllJ"llI', U,t",f 1",1,l\\' ;Ir~' rill' ~,hl,Ltr"hil'~ a";l ibbl,' ill thl' ~ ",ll,'g,'"ll ;m:,

ATTORNEY'S TITLE
GUARANTY FUND

GEORGIA CIVIL
JUSTICE FOUNDATION
SCHOLARSHIP

REGENTS' OPPORTUNITY
SCHOLARSHIP

This "'h'lhn'hi\, i;11\';1\',1.,,1111 a M \I,k'lIl

;11\'

1'I1l'," Sd11lLII'shil's

Th" i, a\\,;II\I.:<I '" ;1
~11l.!\,'IH \\'1\11 I!.-IIII>I\-

,I rail', hi,g h :1(ad,'lIIi(
adli':\" ~II\l'()\ ill all r~al
I."rarl.' rd:lf\,'d 1,;"111"':',
cIIIl\lIlirll1l'm III I hl'
highe~1 'Iall,br.ls ill I'!-'"I
eSlat\:' I'r;ll'lk.: anJ
\~rslmal int.:griq', Th.:
application pr,ll'':ss
hegins in Fehruary, Thb
Stllci.:m is sdeol'.! hy the
Collc.!!l' pf bw Schlllarships Cllmminee,

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
FELLOWS PROGRAM
This schohmhil' is
:\lva rIled to fi rsr -year
SElldcnl~ wh,) dCnlllnsHme ,l Ieed ami high
acadelllic aChll!Velllen£.
Swll.:nts arc sel~ctcd h\f
the trustees o( the
Atlanta Law Sch'II)\.
Applicatillll~ arc lIIailed
£II adlllitted "l'pIiCIIHS,

DEAN'S SCHOLARS
fUND
Thes\! sclllllnrships
arc awardt,.:1 til [hc \Ill'
elll'.:ring srudl:nts, has.:.!
un IIIcfir. The ;O\\\,:lr.:1
rccil'ienrs arc chusen hI'
(he Clllle),!u o( Law
Sclwlarships Cllllllllilh:e,

em' llle,1 ill till' l :"fk/.:l' "I
La\\' al (;l'lll"j.!i;1 Sial"
Uuiv,'r"iIY ill j.!'lIhl
a(a.. klllic slan,lill)..: Imd
sltll\\,ill~;1 1' ... 1\ ....·IISily
11lII':lr,1 all,l skills illll'ial
adlHl<.:a.:y, TIll' IIppli.:alillll ,pn ~'l'SS ll"gi IlS ill
Fd'l'lIary, TI\l' slud"1l 1 i~
,eleel".! hy till' Clll:lq;,'
of Law S.:hIlLlr~hil's
CllllllII i rt l'':,

LAW SCHOOL
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
This ,.. dllll:trship is
;lIIrarded III a sfll,l!cllt whll
,lClllollstrall'S Ill'l',l a ... d
Illeri r. Stll,btls fill' lhe~e
scholar.<hil's arc st.'I'ecl t:ll
hy the (:'lllq;,e ,,(La\\'
Schllimshil's CUUIIlIiltt.'e,

PUBLIC INTEREST LAW
SCHOLARSHIP
This ~ch"lar,hil' i,
:lw:II',J.:d ttl a '11I,'k'lIl ill
gllll' I st:lnJinu ;I[ {"'!lrgia
Stale UlliVt.'f,ity C'llle),!e
lit LIW who loclte,>; ;t
Iq.:al jllh \\'il h a IIllnrrol"il
Ilr apl'ropriate gll\,entIllC lIfa I :Ig.:nq', Th"
Scknillll COlli III i[fcc o(
[he ()emgi" St:lre ['uhlk
Intero[ La\\' Sflldent
UI'/.::llli,:afiol) sek(£~
r\)t.'s.: student',

;1\I';II-.k'~III " l ;""i'gLl

r,'si,I,'l\ls whll .1"111\ HIsl rah' IIIT'I. Tit,' l '01 k'ge
III Law Sd~I"L.rshil"
C, 1111 III iI I "~' ",I",'IS I Ill'
rt' 'il'il'nls of Ihis
,dl"br"hil', ( :lllIIl'kl~'
Ihe fill:tn(ial ai.II';ltkl'r
;Ivail:lhl .. in dl,'l )fl'i.-.: Ill'
SIII,I.',III \-'i 'II;IlII'ial Ai,l.

THE TRAMMEll
FOUNDATION
OUTSTANDING TAX
CLINIC STUDENT
AWARD
Thb 1I1I':lr,1 is
LUl'Sellled l'acit \'~'ilr hI'
I Ill' Ii II I ndal' illl I III iI
MII.!'ellf l'nrn'IIl'.1 ill lh.:
Tilx Clinic ill the Clllkge
"I' LIII'; Th.: award is
I'r.:,cnted I'll rhe "wJent
will> I'rll\'ide~ rhl' hl"1
~erl'kl' ('II dll' ~ I ill it:
ha'nilln illl.'!'vicwill/.!
,'kills, !l1l' qllality o(
r.:sean:h :ll1d !I\l' ahiliry
til pre'cll I ... (;I."l' III rite
Inl"l'IIal Rl'\'elllll'
Sl'r\'ic~',
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MONEY MAlTERS
TUITION AND MATRI(ULATION FEES
Each resiJent student is required to pay Inatriculation fees. A studem who is a Icgal ,r esident

of tht: statcof Geor~irl, accordin~ ro [he [egulations of the B(~artl of Regents of the University
System of Georgia.-!lnd who has heen a kga'i resident of rh~ state for at least I Z Inonths
(1recedin~ tht: dare of re~isrrarion, must pay resident matriculat,i on fees. These fees are payable

hefon! a stuJenr is officially registereJ each semester.

The College of Law matriculation fee is $82 per semester hour.
Each nonresident srudent who has not been a leg<l'l resident of the state lIf Geofgia under
the regulations of the Roard of Regems fnr rlt least 12 months preceding £>Ile last d<lY ttl register
without ,p enalty wi'" pay the following m<ttricllimion and tuition fees heflm:! the student is
lc,(lici ..dly registered:
• College of low matriculalion fee: $82 per semester hour
• College of low luilion: $176 per semesler hour
• Tolal: $258 per semesler hour
All tuition and other fees arc subject to chm ge by the Board (1f Regents without advmlce
notice.

SPECIAL FEES
(lass Deposit
To reserve ,1 place in t'he incoming class. an <lccepted applicant must submit a deposit
according to. rhe terms set forth in the acceptance letter.

Student Activity and Athletic Fees
A stlldelH activiry fee of $6.3 an,1 an athletic fcc of $52. 50 me charged each faU anJ spring
semester to every law swdent registercd for courses to be eonLluctcd at Georgia State University.
Summer semester fees arc lower; $42 For the activity fee and $35 fur the m'hletic fee. Student
activity fees arc utHized [0 provide culruml. social and <lthlctic programs for the entire student
body. In <I&lirillll. these fees prmride finmKial support. for student facilities <It the university,
guest speakers and Iccturers. student publications. and similar projects that afe availaL,le
primari,ly for the 'lise of the students of Georgia State Universiry. A recencly approved $5 fee wi'll:
also be asscsse.1 tl) cover the cost uf hC21lth sCf\dces.

Financial Aid
The Office of Student Financia'i A ill prtlvides iimmcial assistance to students who without
such help would l1C unable ~Il attend Georgia Stare Universit.y. Students who <Ire in need of
financial assistance jlre cncouraged to apply early. The suggested completion date for priority
o»l1sider:'I£ion is May 1 for the t·al semester. S~udents must complete the U.s. DeparunelH of
Et~lIcation's Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA),

Note: Georgia

Siote University does no'l vse the Graduate and Professional Financial Aid

Services.
Financial aiJ applications anti information conceming taw Access Loans and Law Loans
arc available from the Office ufStudem Financial Aid. Georgia Stme University,
p.o. Box 4040. Atkmm. GA 30302·4040; or by calling 404/65 L·3630.

